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ADMITS IN COURT CRIME FOR

IICUJNOTHER IS ON TRIAL

Ismon C8X, 01 [still, Relorns Froiii Hamiltoii, Ohio, Alter Conversion At

Salyatioa Aii^ Meet, And Conlesses Forjinfl Afld CasliiBfl CiieeK.

RIC HMOND, Ky., Jan. !().— Is. m
j

P
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Cox, aged 21. of F.stiil cuui.ty. c-auu^
\
UL i IIL UlllllLU

all the way from Hamilton, Ohio, took

a seat on the witness stand in the OTADI C DIIDIIO
and ii jury, and nuulv l uU cniilVs- U I llULL UUIlllU
sion of fojfjiiiir a du'cU -Jt lU'iea. this

county, several weeks ago, which con-

fession completely exonerated Wade
Hiiiil, a \v('ll-kiHt\vi> young man of

this (-(innty, who li:id heen arrested

and chavuvd with the ciitin'.

It will be recalled that ilurd was
arrested about two weeks ago, charg-

ed witli foiirinir a $1') ( lu'^'k on Thom-

as liaker. (d" licrea. llis trial was

set for Monday,, but was ])ustponed

until yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock

that he might look up two witnesse

Another Costiy Fire Visits Winches-

ter at Midnight

Friday.

The city was visited by another
costly C(;iifla.i;i'atii)U at niidni<rht Fri-

day uiirht. when fiiv the orifrin of

whi(di is uiikiiouii. jihnost comphdely

bv whom he claimed' he could prove
j

destroyed the livery stable of Clyde

auaiihi. More than tM'enty witnesses on Court street, entailing a

by wiioui li;' claimed he eouhl prove

aa alibi. More than twenty witnesses

were summoned by the Common-
wealth. '

,

Cox Explains His Action.

Meantime Cox had returned to Be-

rea, hunted up Baker, explained what

he had done, and expressed his de-

sire of 1 cinibui -inu him. wljen he was

informed that it was now too late,

for Wade Hurd had been arrested and

was in jail charged with the crime.

('..x citnirht tlie next train for Rich-

mond and jii-t as all )>'aii- liad hcfii

completed for the trial he walked into

the court house and went directly to

the Judge. The crowd was amazed

when, a little later, he took the wit-

ness stand, and -.nd: "Wade Hurd is

iaitoceut and I ara guilty." lie broke

down and wept for five minutes, then

continuing he said : "I am Isom Cox

;

my home is in Estill county.'*

TtNi tf Makkig M ChMk.

"I knew Wade Hurd and a few

weeks ago while at r>erea 1 ma»le out

a. check payable to him and signed

4he name.of Thomas Baker, whom I

aJso knew, and then I endorsed

Hurd's name, went to tlie bank, got

the $15 and left unmediately for

Ohio.

"I drifted into Hamilt<Ma, came in

touch with the Salvation Army, be-

came converted and realized my mis-

take. Now I have returned to stand

the conse(]uences.' ' He again hioke

down and wept, and was escorted to P«rt from there at an early hour Sat-

htss of neaily .fli.OOO, which is fully

cov<Med by in.-MUiince. The tire orig-

inated in the hd't and liad i;ained con-

siderable headway before it was dis-

coverad, and had it not been for the

hard work an dheroic eftVits of the

fire laddies aft.^r their ;. nival, it

would have pi-obahiy i-esidted in the

costliest contlagratiou in the history

of the city.
^

Nai^owest Streets.

The stable was on one id the nar-

rowest streets in the city with build-

ings all round it and located at the

rear of it is the big Miller stables,

wliich for a time the sprending of the

Ihxraes to it and the other a«ljoinin^

buildings seemed alnu>st inevitable,

and if ihey had, there would have
been ao ^nd to the h)ss that would
have beep incurred, hut hy the ef-

forts fd' the fii cinen ;i!id I lie mimher
of citizens that had gathered at the

flr •. the tlames were confined to the

one building.
|

Fell From Ladder.

Mr. Jame>- A. McCourt, one of the

firemen fell from a hulder in front of
the burning building, striking his

head against the sidewalk sustaining

a very paint'id. ihoiinh not serious in-

jury. He was picked up unconscious
and was taken int(» the police court

I

room, where medical aid was given

I

him. He was taken to his home on
'Winn avenue in a carriage and a re-

P0[ CENTENARY ,CLAY ADVOCATE

IS CEiEBRATEO^ OF SIMPLE LIFE

University of Virginia Opens Exercisf- [Senater Opposes Higher Salary Fi
es Today-To Continue President-Increase is

°ays- Too Great.

GENERAL DAVIS, WHO HEADS AMERICAN RED CROSS RELIEF

General <3eprge W. Davia, U. S. A., is chairman of the central committe«

of the American Red Cross society and as such is in immediate charKe of th«

relief sent from America to the earthquake sufferers in Italy. He works ii

this undertaking fn conjunction with Count Tavema, president of the Italia

Red CrolM society, and all funds and supplies sent from the Red Cross socles

iu America arc to be distributed by the society' in Italy. The relief fund i

the earthquake sufferers probably will be the largest ever raised for a siugh
charitaUe purpose.

EBILL

the Sheriffs office, when several am
«xpre6sed thor wil^^poesa io go Jus

bond.

After a consultation between Judge

Turpin and Commonwealth's Attor-

ney Crook, his bond was fixed at $300
which was readily signed by a num-
ber of prominent men and the young
man was allowed to go to his home to

return for trial next Thursdav.

C0NSOL'S.:ODY

^

IS RECOVERED

Arthur Cheney and Wife Are Found

in the Ruins of

Messbia.

Special to The News.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 16.—
€apt. Bouyer of the battleship Illi-

nois, cables from Messina that the

urday morning states that he is rest-

ing ver>' comf(»rtable.

15 Horses in the Building.

There was about !.> horses in the

building at the time of 'the fire and
by hard and brave work on the part
of the firemen, and several stable at-

taches, they were all saved. Only a

few of the carriages and buggies were
saved ai^d only about three sets of

harness were gotten out. The loss

on some of the buggies will not be
total, as a good many of ikon ean
be repaired.

Pathetic Scene.

One rather pathetic scene was en-
acted during the fire in getting oat
two of the hoisesi

When the fire was at its height all

of the horses had been gotten out but
two; they were in the extreme rear
end (if the building when the fire was
burning the worst and it seemed their

loss was almost certain. The horses
could be seen through the windows
rearing up in their stalls and heard

County To Be Reimbursed For Build-

ing Howard's Creek

BrMge.

The backwater resulting from tSe

improvement of the Kentucky River,"

nece>sitJited the construction of a

bridge over Cpper Howard's Creek,

near AUensville, in this county. The
county put in the bridge at a cost

of $2,727.0.5. At the last session of

Congress, the Tenth r)istri<'t Rei>re-

sentative in Congress, Hon. John W.
Lani^y introduced a bill to reimburse

the county for the expenditure.

At 5 o'clock Friday afternoon,

Jnd;:(- .1. H. Kvans neeived the fol-

lowing telcLTiam:

Washuiiito:!. 1). (*.. Jan. 1.'), 1909.

Judge J. U. Evans, Winchester, Ky.

:

Bridge bill passed house unani-

mously today. I am doaf after the

feather.

JOHN W. LANGLEY.
The feather referred to is one that

Judge Evans promised to put in Mr.

Lanirley's eap if he got the bill

through.

CIMPBELL CANIKILL

IS AGAIN ELECIED

Kentucky Society of Equity Keeps

its Old Officers bi tte

Harness.

BROOM BALL lEAM

UlNEHnO MAYSVILLE

Were ttvM a lliyal RaetptiM.

Vta By

tf I to Q.

MADISON" villi:. Ky.. Jan. 16.—
The most important business of yes-

terday's session of the A. S. of E.,

wa.^^the if^jMrf'of tha comniittee on
nominations, which was as follows:

J. Campbell Can trill, of Scott county,

president; C. M. Barnett, of Ohio
county, vice piesident; S. B. Robin-
son, of Mciiean c<innty, sec-

retary-treasurer; M. P. Sharp, of
Owen county, (»rganizer.

The report was unanimously adopt-
ed by the convention, and th© officers

who have served so faithfully dur-

ing the past year will look after the

inteiests of the society for another

twelve months. The Board of Di-

rectors for the State is composed of

the following: N. W. Watson, Web-
ster county; J. H. Connell, Caldwell

county; T. T. Barrett, of Henderson
county; George Davis. Owen county;
O. W. McMullen, Covington.

The place of holding the next an-
nual convention was Frankfort, that

city being unanimously selected by
the delegates present. Sixty-five del-

egates from the State-at-large were

appointed to attend the next annual
national convention which will be
held this summer.
George Smithers. of Owen county;

H. (". Helaley. Pond River district;

Henry Berry, Green Rivei district;

T.'T. Barrett, stemming district; J. F.

Doss, Giecn River di^tiii t: Hvndlev
Wilson, daik distiict, a})pointed com-
mittee to see that delegates are se-

lected to attend the uuion tobacco
meeting to be held in Louisville on
January 21.

wife have
ruins.

of CoHMd Arthur Cheney and
help as the

beei?. recovered from the

HONEY iS CABLED TO
EARTHOUAKE SUFFERERS

Lexington Donation of $569 is Sent
t Dktei to^inq Victor

EnoHimieL

LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan. IG.—Five
hundred' and sixty-nine dollars, the
amount raised in this city by the
Italian colony and by private and
public coutributions for the relief of
the Sicilian earthquake sufferers, was
sent t(» King Victor Knimanuel, Rome.
Italy, yesterday by the Postal Tele-
graph and Commercial Cable.

Michael Candioto. chairman of the

subscription committee, sent the
money by cable direct to the King
of Italy, statins: in the telegram that

$569 had been raised in Lexington
for the benefit of the e^hquake saf-
ferers.

jilauics and sm(d<e was crowding in

on them. Dennis Daniels, a well-

known and respected colored citizen,

who had lieard the horses ealBng for

help in their mute way, could not
stand the scene and he went to Ike

Tracy, who was in the front of the

building fightins: the flames, and with
ter.rs rolling down his cheeks, beg-
L'* <1 Mr. Tracy to go with him and
help iret the hoi-es out: assuring Mr.
Tr.icy thai i!' he was overcome with
the smoke he would stay with him as
long as he could and get him out. Mr.
Tracy assuring him the same support
the two men started crawling on their

hands and feet through the burning
building to where the horses were
and released them Crom their per-
ilous position. The blankets on the

horses when they were brought ouf
were afire. The men could have tak-
en no greater chances with their liv-

es or displajred aay^~more bravery to

have saved a human life than they
did to get these two horses oat

The. local broom ball team that

went to Maysville Friday morning to

'nlay the team of that place two gam-
es, returned home Saturday morning
with their \ictory flag only half mast.

The first game resulted in a tie

land the second resulted in a victory

foi- the Maysxilh' team. The home
boys say they were given a royal re-

ception by the good people of the

j

Mason capital and especially by their

opponents. They ])nt up a hard fight

to biiug back the honois but their

opp(uients proved to be just a little

bit the best. The .score at the finish

was 1 to 0. There will be another

moonlight skate at the Auditorium to-

night. The moonlight skate will be-

gin promptly at 8 o'clock.

IN DOOR BASEBALL GAME

FOR MONDAY NIGHT

Town and College Will Line up

Against Each Other at

the Auditorium.

GETS ONE YEAR IN

I THE PENITENTIARY.

The baseball fans wHl be given an-
othei- opportunity to sec anntlier in-

terest ing game of indoor baseball at

the Auditorium Monday night between
the town team and the collie team.

Both teams have been working hard
since the irnme Monday and are now

{in splcn<li<l shape for the game Mon-
day night. The same will be called

promptly at 8:30 o'clock.

Washington. Jan. 16.—With the

opening today of the room of Edgar

Allan Poe at the University of Yit'

giiila as a Poe museun) the natioQ.il

celebration of the centenaiy of the

great writer's birth will begin.

There will be one great c nii

celebration of the one hundreth aani-

versary of the poet's birth, whieh oc-

curs Jan. 19. A ni;mber of separats
celebrations, however, will be held in

his horior—one in Boston, where ht-

was ucrn; one at tlie l^nivorsity of

Vii^inia. when' ht- was educated; an-

other in Provif'eiice. R. I., where, aft-

er the death of his wife, he wcojd
Mis. Sarah Ht len Whitman, also a

po. t : another in New Ycrk. where he
lived the closing years of his liEe.

and one in Baltimore, where %e died
threescore years aga

University's Celebration.

At the University of Virginia the

celebration proper wiTh begin thia

evening, when the Jefferson Literary
society, of which the university's:

greatest literary ;i;enius wi'.s a mem-
ber, will hold appropriate exercises.

iiaiii;,;;:;;iiji>}]Qi:-fiii:i!!

THE POE COTTAGE.
Tomorrow evening the Rev. Dr. W.
A. Barr of I^ynchburg, Va., will preach
tiHha Mtlagt diapel. ^

On Jan. 19 the celehratien at the
university will reach its climax and
afsume an kitemational hnpoilsnce.
Poe's iaflneace not only on American
literature and letters, but on foreign

literature, will be the subject of ad-

dresses by prominent mt^n.

Exercises In Poe Cottage.

Two celebrations will be held in

New York city on Jan 19, one at Co-
lumbia university, where Thomas
Nelson Page, the Virginia author, will

be one of the speakors, and another
it Fbrdham cottage and New York
nniverslty.

The exercises at Poe's cottage at

Pordham will consist of a reception
In the poet's tiny home. wh(*re his

wife died, and the dedication of a
tablet In Poe parte. This will be fol-

lowed by a memorial meeting in the

auditorium of New York university.

Professor George E. Woodberry, a

biographer of Poe, will preside, while

the speakers will be Dr. Hamilton
Wright Mahle and Henry Noble Mac-
Cracken. A poem mritten for the oc-

casion wm be read 1^ Ita aothor, Ed-
win Markham.

Washington, Jan." 16.—An amend*

ment in the le.i^islative, executive and

judicial appropriation bill iacreaaiNI

the salary of the president to $1M^
000, of the vice president and spaafe*

er of the house of representatives t0

$20,000. with 15.000 additi.eaal allow-

ances for carriages and cuachmen tor

the vice nresident and speaker, and
Jincreases for the Judiciary a^regafe>
ing $328,500. precipitated a lively df*'

cussion in the senate.

Senator Borah of Idaho made •
point of order against these increases

on ti'.e t2 round that they Involve gen-

eral lesislation, whieh, according to

the ri'b'S ot the senate, can not be
plaeed in an ajipropriatlon bill in

face of a sm.v^le objection. The de-

bate centered upon the first of the
amendments objected to, which wa0
to incroEso the salary of the spealwr
of the house of representatives, aad
various criticisms were called fbvtk
against such extensive advance if
salaries.

Mr. Clay spoke against the pnv
pos-^i iscrea?es, which, he said, a|^'

4 ^ at-d $404,500. He based his

iies tion cn the ground that the addl>
tiors ".vero too great, and said ha
would not oppose smaller ones. Tha
appropriation for the navy this year»

he predicted, would amount to |140,-

000,000, and thus be more than ever
carried in any approi)riation bill for

that puri)Ose.

He insisted that he had no feeling

against, the newly elected presideaC,

but he thought that the time fead
come when congress should coasldar
these expenditures. He had been aax*
ious to know how much money waa
s:)ent for keeping up the Whita
House, but had not been able to get
the figures.

"If the president were called upon
to pay al! these expenses," said Mr.
Clay, -$200,000 a year would not hm
too much.'** The president, he said,

should have enough saiary to live In
dignity, but he Was convinced that
sumptuous living would not redound
to the benefit of the country.

"The simpla Ufa." he said, "plaa»
Uving and high thinking,

best resaKs."
bring

TACKU BI6 cetmiiES

Four

WILL prop PAWY LINES

Ohio's Democratic Executive to Head
State Troops 4it Inauguration.

Washington. Jan. 16.—Ohio will

take a conspicuous part in the inaug-

untUon of William H. Taft Party
lines wHl for the time being oe
thrown adde sad Jadstm Harmon.
Democratic governor of that state,

with his entire staff, will head the
Ohio division of 3,000 troops. In ad-

dition the Miami Military Institute

will send Its full corps of cadets to

participate in the grand pageant.

Thus far quartt-rs have been provided

for the governors of Ohio. MassachU'
atts, Mlasiasippi and Maryland.

Aati Isloon League Plans For
Rose Law Elections.

Columbus, O., Jan. 16—The Anti-

Saloon league hsa under considma^
tion local option campaigns in Ma-
honing, Ottawa, Roas and Clark 'ooobp

ties. The leagne now haa sevetf^
men in each of the counties ^la^mH.
looking after the preUminary wociL'
The league does not at preaeat cm?
template taking up work in aB];*lff

the other oonntiea whidk have BOi
voted.

The four counties In which eleo*

lions are proposed have for their
county seats, respectively, Young*'
town. Port Clinton, Chilllcothe and
Springfield. Camp Perry is also to^

cated in Ottawa eooaty. 7.

May Vote In CuyaRoga.
Cleveland. O., Jait 16.—A local a^

tion electl<m i& CUTahoga county a»>
der tha Beal law wltt be precipiUtad
if the wets invade home districts naif
dry, says Rev. J. 8. Rutledge, in

charge of Ihe Cleveland headquarters
of the Anti-Saloon league. 1 ae grant>

ing of a wet petition from Precincts

C and B of Ward 1 led Rev. Rutledf*
to issue the stateiiient.

MORTON IS MISSING

Back to the Farm.
Eaton, O., Jan. 16.—The return of

ex-Govemor A L. Harris to Eatou
from Columbu^ was marked by no
special degree of receptive Interest,

although his coming into the quietude

and' pleaaant ea:i^roBments his

home is cordially received by his fel-

low citfzens and neighbors. The re-

mainder of this winter will be spent
by him in an Undisturbed manner in

Eaton. However, with the opening of

1
sprinc: the duti'^s of the farm < will be

!
tackled b.v the ex-jiovemor with his

usual *vim and interest.

Ofllcera of League Malce Demands ait

Former President's Bondsmen.
Akron, O., Jan. 16.—No deflnlta

knowledge of the whereabouts of
Charles Morton, former president of
the Ohio and Pennsylvania baseball
league, mysteriously missing since
Tuesday, when he went to develand
to attend the league's annual meet*
ing, hits come to his friends herau
The officials of the Ohio and Pens'
sylvania league prasented demanSM to
Morton's b(m^men to secure -the ro-

tum of $2,500 of the league'* money,
claimed to have beaa In Morton'a
custody.

Oihner Stimp was given one year THAW TO BE TRtEu

iin the penitentiarv for housebieaking ON INSANITY PLEA,

and for steaiiny; a watch an<l pistol,
{

NYACK. N. Y., Jan. 16.—Ju.^tiee

valued at $170. He was arrested in 1 Tompkins issued an order that Harry
Powell county, eight miles from Clay Thaw be given trial before a court in

City, by Sheriff i^hn Cannon and De- New York CStjr to d^terBUoe whether
tective Lawrence Claris and was [aaae or iaaaaa. A jury trial wa^ or-

lodged iu the Winchester jafl.^ ^tered.

.

Federation to Act.

Xew York, Jan. —A conference
of representatives of labor unions

using labels will be called by the

Federation *of Labor, according to

members of the national board of

hatters, to consider what they de-

clare is an organised eifort of em-
ployera f% all liaaa % <^.Mmy .wit^

the HM.

Alleged Revolutionists Sentenced.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 16.—Thirty-flva,

alleged Mexican revolutionists arrest*

ed in the course of internal disturb-

ances In Mexico last summer were
sentenced by Judce Lira Y. Lira, at
Chihuahua, to j)risoD terms ranging
from seven years and two miHlths tl>

one year and three months.

Killed In Trivial Quarrel'.

Pine Bloom. Ga., Jan. 15.—Marvte
Corbett, 25, was shot and liUled here
by Elisha Moore, agent of the Athui-

tic Coast Line railrostL in^ a trivial

of a shotgun.^ 4uarrrt over the use
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Conductor Robbed and Murdered.
Lexington. Ky., Jan. 15.—Xows

reached here that Wiljiam A. Ander-
«on, a conductor on tho Chesapeake
4b Ohio railroad branch line from Cat-

lettaburg to Pikeville, has been rob-

Iwd and murdered. After Anderson
was dead the murderers carried his

iMMiy out on to a liigh trestle and
tamaA it to the rail*, where it was
stfotik by a freight train shmtly after-

and badly mangled. There is

dew to the murderers, who also

the body.

ONE MAIfS WORK.

MWOS UNION 0. K.

President Lewis Denies Rumors of

Decline in Membership.

Ciolnmlnis, O., Jan. 15.—Tom Lewis,

national president of the United Mine
Workers of America, addressed the

Mimval session of the Ohio mine
-workers, denying emphatically the
jwnora that have been rife that the
tnembershlp of the mine workers was
decreased 40.000 and that there is

danger of disunion. Presi ient Lewia
declared that not only was thi.-^ a

fabrication, but that at present the

national union was in better condi-

tion than ever before, having a total

membership of 395,000.

"Bat" Nelson Compliments Presidert

Washington. Jan. 1.".— iiattHug Nel-

son, lightweight champion of the

world, was at the White House about
two hours, most of the time in the

room of Secretary Loeb. Nelson
-went away from the executive offices

with a handsome autograph pliq|t6-

Craph of the president aiid one of

Mr. Loeb. complimented the pres-

ident on his Ictig ride.

HAINS JURORS GUARDED

Phy^cian Remains Near Room to

Minister to Sick Member.
Flushing, N. Y., Jan. 15.—The

Hainis case went to the Jury after

Prosecutor Darrln had completed his

arguments and Judge Crane had de-

livered his charj;e.

The jurors were carefully guarded
in their <]elihei-ati(nis. Tii" jury room
In the town hall of Flushin.i; was for-

merly the town lockui>, and when lh(^

jury retired the deputy siieriff closed

the steel door thr:t opei^..-!! int i the

room. Justice Crane sent word to

the jurors that he would remain up
all night to receive a verdict, as he
did not desire to lock up the Jury.

\

By arrangement with counsel a phy^
;

«ician remained near the jury room
to minister to Jurof Walsh, should
tiia Injuries demand it.

How an Unkempt Public Square Was
Changed Into a Beautiful Park.

On the opening of the new lands In

Oklahoma a thriving (little city was
catabUshed. in tlie midst of wliicb

was laid ont a public square. In the

center of tliis fbe coortboose was
l^acfd. and aroond it wete buflt strag-

CUag atmctures such as characterize

frontier towns. The people of the
town seemed not to care, and the un-

kempt waste was for ten ye:jrs nes-

lectetl and fersaken. Then came the

"useful citizen"— in this case a younu'

business man, who, with a love of

nature deep seated in his sctul, felt

the heinousness of k>cal conditions.

He plowed and harr(>wed tho square

as for a crop. He phinted it with

bits of trees wliicb setMued scarcelj

more than straws. These, he set in

rows like com and cnltlrataa as he,

would have tlie maiae.
Throughput the torrid dajrs «f the

Oklahoma summer he carefully culti-

vated these little trees, while his fol

low townsmen looked on and smiled

Hut the trees grew ami in a yeai

were two feet hish. In nitother year

they had ki'<)wu to five feet. Iniiulreds

and thousMuds of them, ami the

Hiiuare took on t!ie ajipearance of a

roumr nursi-ry. The!) the "useful cit-

i:^en" (or the superintendent, as he was
now called olli' iallyi noiilied the cit-

izens that they could buy the little

trees at a low price, and he sold them
in abundance without iu any wise in-

terfering with bis plans, the beauti

fying and adorning of the square, and
he soon had sold enough to pay all the

expenses Incurred In the experiment.

Now these trees are large and um-
brageous, thrifty and vigorous, making
of the square a park Increasing In

beauty daily and in summer the de
li^ht of children and family parties

f<ir miles around. In fact, the park is

now the most attractive resort within

a radius of more than a s.^ore nii;('s.

and it but represents the work of a

aingle up to date citizen. What a

world of good an organized band of

workers could do In any town!

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE.

Southbound.

No. 37—Cincinnati- Knoxville lo-

cal, lOHK) a. m. '

No. 33—Cincinnati-Jacksonville

limited, 10:.57 a. m.

No. 9—Ma ysvilie-Stanfonl local,

vrith Cincinnati conection at Paris,

arrives at 6:32; departs at 6:35 p. ni.

No. 31—Cincnnnati-AUiMita limited

11:23 p. m.

»iurthbound.

No. 34—Atlanta-Cincinnati limited

5:06 a. m.

No. 10—StanfordrMaysville local,

conecting at Paris for Cincinnati

7:23 a. m.

No. 38—Knoxville-Cincinnati lo-

cal, arrives 2:50; departs 2:')^ p. m
No. 32—Jacksonville-Cincinnati

limited, 5:45 p. m.

All of these trains will stop at Win

Chester; also are all daily, except

Nos. 9 and 10, which are daily, ex-

cept Sunday.

EXINGTON & EASTERN WY CO

Time Card. In Effect Jam 21, 1908

East Bound No. 2 No. 4

Daily Daih

Stations 1
P.M. j

A-ii

2:25 7:3f

3:05 8:i;

L. & £. Junction. .

.

3:20 8:2<

Clay City .... 3:50 9:0

3:58 9:11

Campton Junction.

.

4:30 9:3.^

Natural Bridge 4.35 0:4:

4:47
i

Beattyville June 5:10 'lO:l .

5:137 ',10:4.

0. & K. Junction 6:05 ill:i:

6:10 111 :2«

1 No.ll No.3.i No.;

Weatbound. Dailvl Daily

Ex. 1

Sun.)

ISun.

1
Onh

jV. Jackson ....

O. & K. June.

Athol
Beattyville June
Torrent

Natural Bridge

Campton June.

Stanton « . . . .

Clay City ....

L. & E. June. .

Winchester . .

.

Ar.Lexingtop

A.M.! P.M.! A.M.

6:10
6:1.')

6:40

7:07

7.30

7:45

7:48

8:15

8:25

9K)0

9:12

9:55

2:20 7:01

•J :J.) I 7 :0.

2 :52 7 :3(

3:20

3:41

3:55

3 :'>7

4:2G

4:35

5:07

5:20
6-05

/ :o-

8:i:

8:2>

8 :2:

8:5

9:0

9:3

1

9:41

10:2

THE FOLLOWING CONNECTIONS
ARE MADE DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

Soupbones a Luxury. ^

Bellefbntaine, O., Jan. 15.—Sojip

teoes have become so tnuch in dO'

mand in Bellefoniaine that they aiQ

now considered a luxuiy, and it is

necessary to place orders one week
in advance iu order to get a soup

Want Monument to Boone.
W,ashington, .Tan. 1

"> — Representa-

^

tive Edwards of Kentuckj' Introduced

a btll to appropriate ?7,000 to erect a
monument to Daniel Boone at Cum-
berland Gap, where the state lines of
Kentucky^ TAapsaee anC Virginia^-— •

I

While holdij!? the threat over Cuba
that this second chance is her last, this

«mntry baa. worked in good faith to

catablish a government of Cubans by
,

for Cubitus.
1

Studying the Crow«L
"There doesn't seem to be any dif-

ference l)etween a crowded, train In

the morning and a crowded train at

night, does there?" queried a subway
traveler of his companion.' '^nt I

could distinguish one ftom the otlier

even If I had no Idea of the hoon.**
*'ARk the guard?"
"Xo. All you need to do is to meas-

ure the bu7.z of conversation. In the
niorninc:. \vl!en the crowd Is fresh and
on the ^^a^ to bnsiness. the conversa-
tion 1*^ ;it le,?st ten times In volume
what It is at niRht. when the crowd Is

tired and <,n the way home. Often-
times at night I've been in a crowded
car for ten minutes without hearing a
sound save the rattle of newspapers
and an occasional cough. That same
crowd in V\e morning would be full

qt dialogue, punctuated here and there
With laughter.

"It's Jtist a wee study in human na-

ture, tbat'a aU."—New Tork Globe.

L. ft E. Junction—Trains Nos. 1.

and 3, will make connection with tin

I

C. & 0. Ry. for Mt. Sterling.

I Ca.*i]pton Junction—Trains Nos. 1

1
2, 3 and 4, will connect with thi

I

Mountain Central Ry. for passengjer'

'

: to and from Campton, Ky.

Beattj'ville Junction—Trains No.'-

and 4 will connection with the L. &

A Railway for BeattjrvilJc, Ky.
O. A K. Junction—Trains No«. ?

j
and 4 will connect with the 0. & K
Railway for Cannel City, Kv., and
way atatUms.

W. A. M'DOWELL, Oen'l Mgr
CHAS. SCOTT, G. P. A. 17U

BLOOD HOUND WORK

PROVES mABlE

Over In Berlin Castro declares that

his only fear is fear of the Almighty,

an intimation that Vene:'.uela is not

"God's country" when Castro is in It.

Main Trailed By Them Established

ANN ani is Re-
leased.

Tt crocs without arcrument that the

Tnft iuauiTural should be the biggest

thing Wnsdiiagton ever tiad in that

line. *

<XnIy a couple of days before Messina

araa destroyed San Francisco bad three .

Inrigniflcant jars. Maybe It was all
j

mam shake and the hapless city got the
|

aavafe end of it

Some magazine Bamum should show
the kaiser how to talk the wolf from
the Imperial do^ at so much per word

Of course Castro goes as an Amer
lean over In Europe, and hls,*T)arrer'

supports the part.

The man who is to straighten out

ITaOdsnela's tangles will not be likely

to cry "Botl^BS doing" for the next

To find the woman at the bottom of

the Venezuelan ^nrfscfaief seaxich the

asphalt trust "
"

SOMERSET, Ky., Jan. 15.—The

store of Silas Wesley, of Dnnuville,

near the Pulaksi and Casey coanty
line, was brocOT Into for the tbiid

time with in the past few weeks
and a large quantity of goods and
some money stolen, filoodboiindi-

were placed on the trail and ran

for several miles to a man named
Acey, who fiTes in tibie county.

Acey was given a hearing, but

proved a substantial alibi and waF
released. The dogs also stopped al

another residence, but again took

up the trail and led away from the

Aouse. It is believe 1 that tbera is

a regularly organized gang at work
in that locality: as several stores

and bouses have been robbed re

cently, and bloodhounds will be

iis«>d in evrey instance beieaftei

with an effort to capture some of

the gang.
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Our Plant /s equipped with the latest ta^

cilitM€fs to turn out the best of Job

Work,

Our Business has increased materially

in the p^st wontb. It is growing

. steadily from day to day. People

who never patronized tbis office be^

fore are bringing tbeir work here,

NotHing Is Too Large for to

handle. Nothing is tooswall topre^

vent our giving it the very best of
«

attention.

We Have tKe Best Plant in Eastern

Kentucky, All work is carefully

taken care ofandJobsare turnedout

of tbis office the day they areprom^

ised. There is no irritating dehy^

We Are Also Prepared to handle

Book Work,, Paii:ph!cts, Circulars,

I Folders and all kinds of bound and

folded work.

Lawyers' Briefs can be set as expe^

ditiously and cheaply as in anypart
' of Kentucky,

*. ^

All AsK Irom any one is a single

trhd. If we do not 'satisfy you/ we
will not urge you to come again.

WINCHESTER
ISIEWS CO.

INCORPORATED

S. Main St., - - Winchester.
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HOW ROCKCfELLER DOCS IT ANANUS CLUB GROWS

Oil King's Physician Gives Prescrip>

tion For Meaith and HapjpiiMss.
'

develand. Jan. IS.-^Dr. H. fog-
gar, physician and close personal
friend of John D. Itockefeller, denied
the report that the oil magnate- was
suffering from rhoumatism. He said

Mr. Rockefeller was enjoying perfect

health.

"He will live to be a hundred years
old," said Dr. Bij;,u:ar.

"How does he do it?" repeated the
doctor. "By these simple rales:

First, he avoids all worry; second,

he takes plenty of exercise in the
open air; third, he nerer overloads
his stomach and always gets up from
the table a little hungry. If men
would foUow Mr. Rockefeller's phys-
ical methods we would all be young
at 70."

BOMB IS EXPLODED

Tillman Presents Names 'of Boaa>
parte and Msjfer For Menfiborshlp.

WasU^gton. Jan. 15.—The Ananias
club Was discussed in the senate by
Senator Tillman, who declared that

statements made by Attorney General
Bonaparte and Postmaster General
Meyer, in reply to his reply to
charges made against htm by the
president in illation, to his contem-
plated pordiase of Oregon timber
lands^ made them eligible to mem-
bership in that organization.
He again defended his action; and

said in fighting the "unscrupulous
men" who are determined "to destroy
liim" he was i-rtpared for anything,
even assas.sination. "

The bill to establish postal savings
banks and the omnibus claims bill

were under consideration during the
day.

Amateur Anarchi'^ts Scare Residents
of Louisville, Ky.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. c-.—The explo-

sion of a bomb, evidently jQinmufac-

tur^d by an amateur, caused consid-

eraJile eicitement in front of the
Trinity Methodist church. No damage
was done and no cause for the act,

except malicious mischief, can be as-

signed. The explosive appeared to

have been manufactured out of ordi-

nary cotton twine and copi-er wire
saturated with some liiuli er.plo.-i ve

An anti-liquor revival was held re-

cently in the church.

Two Shot In Pistol Duel.
Danville, Ky., Jan. 15.— Deputy

Sheriff Ivor Hamraon of Clinton coun-
ty and R. L. Connor, n (fsrmer, upon
whom the officer had served an at-

tachment, engaged in a pistol duel,
and both were mortally wounded.

Justice Day's Mother Dies.
Ravenna, O., Jan. 15.--Mrs. Ellen

I. Day, widow of Uie late. Chief Jus-
tice Lather .Day of the Ohio supreme
bench and mother of Justice Day of

the supreme court df the IJnited

States, died at her home here.

NEW HOUSES IN CmSE OF

EKCmON
in Winchester are sure to give

satisfaction when the lumber is

cliosen from our superior stock of

<iln dried lumber. We can give

ou an estimate on your btiildiog

iumber fr^moelkr to roof that we
defy anyone to compete with on the

same hii^li grade quality. When
you intend building call on us.

Visitors jy'&iilisiaysWelciwie

iud we are glad to show them

through our yard, because we are

proud of it and know we can show

the best and linest stock of first

class, well seasoned lumber in the

city. We can also show them our

deliver}' facilitit s. insuring prompt-

ness and thoughtfulness for oar

p.'.troriS i'lterest.

WINCHESTER LUMBER (SI MANUFACTURING CO.
I

COLOKEO COLUMN.

SEEK PLAN TO KEEP

DRY TERRITORY DRY

Meeting of Anti-Saloon Forces

To Be Held Jan. 25.

TREACHERY GUARDED

BY GANOIOATE KERN

Blames Secret Ballot For His

Senatorial OetnL

Columbus, O., Jan. 15.—Untk^r the
auspices of the Aiiti-Saloon league, a
large law enforcement congress will

be held in the Board of Trade audi-

torium Monday and Tuesday. Jan. 25
and 26, for the purpose <tf determin-
ing upon methods of maintaining the
present desert condition in the 61

counties voted dry under the Rose
county option law.

The me*?ting is callod in responso
to requests made by tlie anti-s;iloon

orsanizatioi.s in diffen-nt coun-

ties voted dry, an 1 which since that

event have formed th.-niselves into

law enforcement leagues. Public
meetings will be held each evening,
and the Ellery band win Inmish the
music. The main pcpposition to be
discussed will be means of preventing
bootlegging and .elections on the
liquor question in yearn hence.
Monday evening Seaborn Wright of

Rome, XjSl, who as a member of the
Georgia legislature led the flght for

the legislation which banished sa-

loons from the state, will deliver an
address. Tuesday evviiinK Rev. P. a.

Baker, national sui)erintendent of tne
league, and Judge A. Z. Blair Qf
Portsmouth, will speak.

Indianapolis. Ind., Jan. 13.—The
election of B. F. Shivelcy of South
Bend as nominee for United States

senator by Democratic members of

the state legislature was followed by
a statement from John W. Kern, who
was Shiveley's strongest opponent.
Concerning tne secret ballot,

against which Kern made a hard
fi.u;ht, he says it niaile possible not
only the betrayal of constituent.s hy
th'ir reiiresentativcs, but "all sorts

of trej.chery, double dealing and cor-

rupt practices."

Challenges Baker to Debate.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. IC.—T. M. Gil-

more, president of the National Model
License league, mailed a letter to
Rev. Purley A. Baker, superintendent
of the Anti-SalooD League of Amer^
lea, at WairiifaicUm, D. challenging
the minister to a joint debate at the

, convention of the * license league,
-which is to be held in Louisville next
week.

HOUSE PROPS CONTROVERSY

Refuses to Order RObuks to Prssi-

. dent Advertised Further.

Washington, Jan. 15.—There was a
recrudescence in the house of the
controversy of that body with the

president rejiardine: the language
used by him in hfis annual message
bearing on members of congress and
the secret service, when Mr. Landis
offered a resolution providing for the
printing of 2,000,000 copies of the
proceedings of last Friday, which re-

sulted in administering a rebuke tp

the chief execntlTe. •

The resolution, after a brief but
spirited discussion, was unanimously
tabled, the consensus of opinion be-

ing that the house having in a digni-

fied way disposed of the matter^ there
was no need to revive it.

To Repeal Local Option Law.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Jan. 1^.—A bill

to repeal the county local option law
passed at the recent special sessiv^n

and a bill for a townsmp and ward
j

local option law in kei ping with the
I

Democratic state platform, were in- i

troduced by Representative John
j

Sweeney of Tell City*

Filipino Band Coming.
Washington. Jan. lu.—The Filipino

band at Manila will bo brought to

"Washington to take part in the pa-

rade, l)all and public coiic*'!ts of the

Inauguration in March. The band
numbers 86 members, all natives of

the Philippines.

ROJESTVENSKY IS DEAD

Aussian Naval Commander Spent
Years In Country's Service.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 1".—The death
Is announced of Vice .\dmiral Rojest-
vensky, who was in command of the
Russian fleet in May. !90o. when it

was practically annihilated by the
Japanese In the battle of the Sea of
Japan.

Sinovo Petrovitch Rojestvensky,
who was about 60 years old, had been
in the Russian naval service the
greater part of his life. Oraduating
from- the Michael Artillery academy,
Rojestvensky rose step by step until

be became chief of the naval head-
-quarters staff and the head of the in-

telligence department of the Russian
savy.

LOST WNISTK LOCATED

Rev. Tracy Had Takeft Shelter From
Storm In Abandoned Hut.

El l'a.-<o, Tex.. Jan. 15.—A search-

ing luirty which had been looking for

two days for Rev. W. T. Tracy, pas-

tor of ap Episcopal church of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., who was supposed to have
been lost during the recent storm in

the Guadeloupe mountains, found him
in an abandoned hut in the foothills.

Rev. Tracy had stumbled into the
cabin during the storm and had
taken shelter there.

Will Not lloopen Dispensary.
Guthrie, Okla., Jan, 15.—Governor

Haskell stated that he would not re-

open the state dispensary at this ti^e
despite the decision of the state su-

preme court that the dispedsary was
not abolished by the vote of the peo-
ple at the last election.

THE MEAT Of IL

BURN THeiR WAY OUT

Nine Prleoners Take Long Chance to
Escape From Georgia Jail.

Thomson^ Ga„ Jan. 15.—-By burning
the heavy wooden door of the county
jail through to the sheet Iron cover-
ing on the outside, which was then
battt red loose, nine prisoners, three
charged with murder and two with
arson, ninde their esfaT)e. One of the
prisoners laiei- returned and surren-
dered to the sheriff and two were
•captured at Appling.

Insane Man Captured.
Marion, O.. Jan. 15.—Captured as

an Ohio Central railway station loot-

er, a prisoner brought here by the
sheriff of Morrow county hss been
identified as D. B. Needhatn. a mem-
ber of a wealthy Boston family, aa
-oscMed inmate pt the insane asylum
«t Worcester, llksa.

Louis Groff, 55, became ill while
shoveling snow at Lancaster, 0., and
died a few hours later.

Harry Hillyard, wbo whilo drunk
killed Patrolman Can^tbell at Colum-
bus, O., has been indicted for first

doorre-' mur;Vr.

Thirtern ;;uildings were destroyed
by fire which .swept over Oil City, La.

While robbing a resort at Omaha,
Neb., Albert Clark wounded an in-

mate, killed a policeman, wounded a
detective and was himself . fatally

shot.

During the Russian year Just ended
1^57 persons were sentenced to
^eath and 782 were executed.

Mrs. Arthur Cary, colored, and
three children were burned to death
in their home at Neenah, Va
Eighteen persons were injured in

the derailment of a Grand Trankpas-
soager train near Ouelph, Ont
A t^am of Chilean riflemen defsal^

ed ofBcers from the American fleet ia

a sbdoting match at Concepdoa. ..

The eolore>I Aiin i icji ii Jubilee sing-

ers arc touriii'^ KiiLilnnd.

Aoet»r<liuj< to statistics, the negro'

|H:iptist. the strongest of all the col

-

iurc(l «lenominations, inere;i.-e(l loO,-

|0(>0 hist year or over 400 per ilay.

I

What colore. 1 man will be tlie rep-

j
reseutative ou the County C'omjuittee

from the court house pvcciuct, to fill

I the vacancy of Ed. Wills,

j

Miss Helen Schooler n cle^ ervinjr,

jiimf lid •j.'u \. lel t this week to at-

Iteutl tL^ StiJte Normal. She is ix'ing

i educated hy George R. Gardner, one

.of our well-tu-dn eoIi)r«'(l citizens.

I
Dr. K. 11. Mitchell, of Mays-

]\ille. wa.-^ ill th(.' <"ity a^ain this week.

Already three of our colored citi-

zc'.is have the Federal Building jani-

torsbip bee buzzing in their hats.

Followin;^ is the list of negroes in

the (lipioTiiatie ai)d consular servic*':

Henry W. Fiiiiiiss, Kiivoy Extraor-

dinary aiul Minister Plenipotentiary

at Port au Prince, Haiti, salary "flO,-

000.

Knie-t Lyon. .Ministei' Resident and

{Consul (Jeneial at Monrovia. Liberia;

salary $5,000.

;
George W. Ellis, Secretary of Le-

jgation nt Monrovia, Liberia; salary

I

$2,000.

i William J. Yerby. Consul at Leone,

West Africa; salary $2,000.

James G. Carter, ('onsul at Tama-
tave, Mndairascar; salary $2,.500.

j

Cliri-^loplier H. Payne. Consul at

jSt. Thomas, West Indies; salary,

I

$3,000.

1
George H. Jackson, Consul at Cog-

! nac, France ; salary $3,000.

Leiinu'l W. Livingston. Consul at

Cape Haiten, Haiti; stUary. $2,000.

William H. Hunt, Consul at St.

Etienne, France; salary $2,000.

Herbert R. Wright, Consul at Utila,

Honduras: salary $2,000.

James W. Joluison, Consul at Puer-

to Cabello. Venezuela; salary $2,000.

Rev. U. C. Baker has been recalled

to both the Berea and Ford churches

with increased salaries. The l)a))tist

Church at Otlier Creek, Madison
county, also extended him a call,

which he declined.

Mrs. Bummdes, mother of Nannie
.Jolinson, died ,)n>t a few days before

iier (iauLTiitei's actiuittal last Satur-

day.

Mrs. W. W. Banks, of this city,

wa.s in college with Emma, the daugh-
ter of Hilly Keisaii'ls. Dean of Negro
Minstrels, who ajipeaicd at the Op-

era llon^'C Friday niirlit.

The A . M. E. church of the I'oyn-

terville connection, is the oldest and
larirest of any of the In-anehes of eol-

ioi'ed Melli(i(li>ti>in, they liavint; a

^ ciHistitneni-y of half a million

I

Shackelford Lodge No. 66, L B. P.

0. E. W. entertained Monday ' night,

|Jan.uary 11. IflOO. with their annual

jltaiKjuet at tli<'ii' club roonis on North
.Maple >tie."t. with brother Thomas
Greene, acting as toa.st master.

D.r. A. B. Deany, of this city, has
bought a $100 Yale operating chair.

Mrs. E. S. Taylor has been on the

-iek list several days, thus .detaining

her from teaching.

Taylor Borne spent Tuesday in Pa-
ris.

Mrs. Matilda D. Edman, who has

been an invalid for several years is

much improved after another severe

attack. .

Mrs. Fuller, wife of Rev. Isaac

Fuller, well-knovsni here, died in Lex-

ington tliis week.

The Love and Reeves Orchestra of

onr city, played for a banquet at

Richmond Thursday night.

Miss Mary Davis, of Lexington, is

visiting her sister and friends here

this week.

The boy preacher at the Methodist

church continues to draw large

crowds. Ten have been added to the

church.

Jes.sie Rees has been elected Sec-

retary of the Pythian lodge to fill

the vacancy made by the death of

Ed. Wills.

Kevs. T. Timlvriake and H.. C
P>aker attended the funeral of Mrs. L
Fuller in Lexinsrton Thursday.

W. H. SaffeU, of Lawrencebnrg,

Grand Master of the Odd Fellows,

will make his annual visit to this

lodge here Monday night, Jan. 18.
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All the members are ui^fcd to be I

present.

It looks now as if the First Bap-
tist 4'burth at Lexington will call

Rev, G. M. Moore.
The services at Clarkes M. E.

church Sunday are as f(il!(iw>:

At 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. ni.—Read-

intr by Rev. H. G. Killiibr^w.

At 3 p. m.—Prayer Meeting.

9:45—Sunday School, J. H. Har-

ris. Suju'rintendent.

6:30 p. m.—Epworth League, Jesse
j

Reese, Ptesidewt.

AH are welcome.

S. G. -TURNKB.P. C.

I

The Horse
Looks Around

in surprise when we shoe Idmi
for-the irst Time. Never knev^-^

l>efore In.w cumftirtable it was
to be shod properly. He'll know-
more yet when he realizes bctW!.

they give confidence to his gaiL'

Treat yonr horse to our shoeing.
*

He'll recij)rocate in better ifozk

and better temper.

T. STRpTHER SCOTt.
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Published by

Jhe Winehester News Ct.
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Office, South Main Street.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Carrier Deiivery.

0Aily, one year $5.20

Ont week 10

Payable at office or to. collector

week.

HaH Delivery

Dm year.. ......^.00

•ix uMmths ' 1.50

One month 25

Payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DisDiay—Per Inch.

One time, any edition $ .25

Bluee times, within one week. . .50

One week, continuously 1.00

Oae calendar month ......... 3.00

Four weeks, four times a week. 2.40

Four weeks, three times a week 1.80

Four week?, two times a week. . 1.20

Four weeks, one time a week. . . .75

Time discounts—3 months, 10 per

mat; 6 months, 25 per cent; one

fiar, 33 1-3 per cent

Reading Noticet—Pir Line.

Business notices, body type . . . 7Vic

Pore reading, news headingrs . . . 15c

New PImim No* 9I>

IRE WINCHESTER NEWS.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1909.

CROSSINGS CLEAN.

One of the sur])ri.ses Saturday

morning was in find the street cross-

ings clean. Mayor Hughes is respon-

sible for this inoTation. Late Friday

evenintr ho Ix'sran \ho w.mU with a

hose attached to fire plugs, the work

was quickly done.

The streets i cniain a slush of mud
and water^ but the crossings are per-

fectly clean.

This work illustrates bow easily it

is Ibo abate a nuisance when the prop-

er means are used.

ILLITERACY IN KENTUCKY.

The Louisville Evening Post has

the following wstructive editorial on

illiteracy in Kentucky

:

"The Eveniiiir Post wislies to cor-

rect certain statistics relative to il-

literacy in Kentucky. It is frequent-

ly said that ft>e ii<\!zro jHi|nilati<;ii of

our State helps rather than impairs

the standing of the State as to illit-

eracy, the usual deduction being that

there are nioiv illiterate whites than

mgroeti in Kentucky.

.^Exactly the contrary is the fact.

The nc^ru p<(|tnlatiiiii of Kciiiueky is

better educated than the similar pop-

ulation is in the States of the far

South, but illiteracy is more general

among the blacks in Kentucky than

among the whites.

Comparisons relative to illiteracy

made by tlic I'nitod States Census
' 3ureau^ the authority upon such, mat-
ters, • are made of children betwewn

ten and fourteen years of age. The
Census Pereau states that this is the

\ only safe basis lor comparison.

Taking thi& as a~ basis the govern-

ment reports show that in lOOO there

are among every 1,000 white ehil-

1 dreh of this age in Kentucky 74.(i

ilUterates. The 1.000 colored chil-

dren in Kentucky there are 149.4 illit-

erates, - .

*

Thu.s it wil be seen that among the

children of ^^cliool aire in Keiilueky

the proportion of illiteracy among the

negroes is just twice as large as

: anumg the whites.

When the whole population is taken

into consideration, the figures are

ii^t so complete, but as far as they

are furnished they show that the ne-

gro ehildre^ of Kentucky are much
"better educated as compared to flie

adult negro population than are the

• whiles. This is tiatur/l, for jiublic

school education lias not been gen-

erally extcndsd to the negroes toe so

many years.

Figures shown t^e Evening Post

by Sn]>erintendent Mark of the School

Board, indicate that in proportion to

the population, taking the whole white

and' the whole negro population into

CMsideraliomlliere are three ilUter

Ate pegroea to ^rery ^tij^^te.

lusion exist that the negioeS oi Ix^u-

tucky are^better educated than the

lite^ ? F( r this simple reason: It^

IS shown in the repoit of the gov-

ernment that when the total popula-

tion of all the States is taken into

consideration Kentucky has a better

relative standing in the table of the

States in the matter of illiteracy than

when only tlif wliite population of the

States is considered.

The reason for this is plain. The

negroes of Kentucky are better edu-

cated than the negroes of the South-

em States. The x>eopIe of Kentucky

have been and still are more gener-

ous with the school funds or ^egr6

education.

As in the States of the far South,

the negi'oes contribute but a small

amount proportionately to the school

fund, but the whites of Kentucky

nevertheless give largely of the school

fund to the cause of negro education.

Thus where Kentucky had 149.-1 ne-

gro illiterates for the 1,000 Mississ-

i}>pi has 322.3, Alabama has 440.1,

West Virginia 347.5. This better' ed-

ucated condition of the blacks' in

Kentucky alters the standing of 'the

State when ' eomp:', ris(,ns are made

between the wbites only of some

States. But if the n^roes were not

in Kentucky, the total percentage of

ilUteracy in Kentucky would be much

smaller.

To make the point clear we will

eoinpare the States of Kentucky and

Floritla. 1 nthe comparative table of

States it will be seen that when the

whole population of both States is

taken into eonsi<leration Kentucky

has the better standing in the point

of ilHteracy. Bnt if only the wUtes
of Floiida and the whites of Ken-

tucky are compared Florida stands

better.

To the 1,000 Kentucky has 74.6

white iHit<rates and 149.4 negro il-

literates. To the 1.000 people Florida

has 69.4 white illiterates and 234.4

negro illiterate-. Thns the whites of

Fh»ii<la are yilightly better edueated

than the whites of Kentucky, but the

vastly better condition of our negro

populatioji as eompnred with the ne-

gro p<»nulation of Flori<la gives oui'

State a better standing when the en-

tire j»M])nla tion-: are eonipai'ed.

Kducational conditions in our State

can and should be great 1;^ improved,

b ii .
- ' S! te y- v have no reason to

feel a>lu;uied «)f the fact that we ed-

ucate the negroes of Kentucky better

than any other State in which the ne-

groes for ma large part of the popu-

lation.

The two tables of comparison an-

there misleadir.u'. We i< t( r 1o them

n(»t to lessen popular eouvlcinnation ol

illiteracy, but that actual facts may
be grasped, whicdi is that if our white

populati(Ui has been so neglected that

we fall below the scale of New En-

gland, and slightly below Florida, one
reason is we have a large negro pop-

ulation, which New Kngland has no^^

and so instead of concentrating out

nuiney on whil ' edu<'atino we have

shared it with tlie blacks, and we

have succeeded in reducing black il-

literacy to one-half the fiernres of oth-

er Southern States."

FLOOD DANGfR PASSES SOUTH WINS TAn
Damage In California Will Not Aggre*

gate Large Sum.
San Francisco, Jan. 1€, Beyond

the destruction of the Southern P»-
cdflc bridges at Sacramento and the
Western Padfle crossing near here,
the temage reanltfaiglFrQin the great
rainstorm that has deluged the cen-
tral part of California for the last

week is slight. The storm Is passing
to the eastward and northward, hav-

ing apparently crossed the mountains
to the eastern slope of the Sierras
and It is hoped that no further dam-
age' will result.

The principal danger is about Sac-
ramento ana Stockton, where ar^ Im-
mense spread of farming land will be
under water if the levees give way.
The Western Pacific bridge over

the American river at Saeramenlo
went out so- suddenly that the engine
and six cars of a gravel train were
carried down with it, and the engi-

neer lost his life.

In the House.
Washington. Jan. IG. -Private bills

had tl!( ir innings in the house of rep-

resentatires, almost tiir whole ses-

sion being p:iven up to their consid-

eration. .Many were passed. Under
a resolution offered by Mt. Gaines
(Tenn.) the judiciary committee was
directed to report within 10 day»
upon the question of the right of

George L. LiUey^. goveatior o; Con-
necticut, to retain his seat as a mem-
ber of the house. The subject occa-

sioned a good deal of debate, which
at times Waxed warm.

Rockefeller Reaches Augusta.
Augusta. Ga., Jan. 16.—^John D.

Rockefeller and party, numbering 14.

arrived here for a stay of several

weeks. The party included Mrs. S.

L. Si)ellman and Miss McCormick,

HAHERS EXPECT TO

HAVE BITTER FIGHT

The President-elect Makes Felicitous

Speech ai Banquet.

Atlanta, Ga-> Jan. lH.—In his speech
at the chamber of conaamne banquet
President-elect Taft said with feeling

that he was proud to have bean the

first Republican camtidate for tue

presidency who had < arr!Pd his can-

vass south of Miison and Dixon's line.

The Spanish Wrir, the attitude of

McKinley. the succrssion of Roose-

velt with his Georeian mother, were
assigned by the speaker as some of

the causes which l\nve .od to changed
conditions in the south whereby to-

day expression of any political view
is possible trithout involving social

ostracism. «

An^ng other things he said^ "I ohp

serve that among some prominent
members of congress thef'e Is a dis-

position to charge me with an nt

tempt to win the south over to -

pnblicanisni. and a somewhat con-

temptuous exi)rosslon of opinion tliat

this is uttorly iniiiospil)le. To thcTn

I could say that I am not hopeful of

winning the south over, as they say,

but that the south has succeeded in

winning me."
Judcc Taft said the work of the

next administratioB Is to he's work
of creation and construeUiMk. "Of
course," he continued, '*the imme-
diate great work of the administra-
tion must be the revision of the tar-

iff. In that work the south is quito

as much interested as the north and
should have an honest and genuine
revision such as promised by the

party in power."

He assured the southern people

that "no interest of the south, wheth-
er it sluure tliat biterest with north,

or wha^her ft is a peculiar interest of
its own, will be neglected in the con-
duct of the govemmefft !nsofar as
that ccmduct shall be undo:* tlie eon-
trol of Its chief executive. '

VENEZUEUREAO/

TO ADJUST GLAiMS

Clark County Constructfon Co.
INCORPORATED.

On the Basis of Equipment and tite ap-
plication of Economical Business
Methods, we solicit the construe^
tion and repairing of all kinds and
conditions of roads, pubUo or prh
vate, streets or alleys^

Crushed aod Buflding Stone Always «i S^.
We purchase Dynamite^ Powoer, Cement and
Sand bi car lots, and will be pleased tdsell

same In any quanlty desired.

The putUng In off all classes of Concrete a
^pedaKyjMid satisiaction guaranteed. ^

JOUCTPft INSURANCE 4«ENCY
. will on February 17tlh» pay^

95.00
to tlie person who first supplies the greatest number of the missing^

words in the advertisement given below. Mail the slip with the miss-
ing words in.serted to Puzzle Department, Winclicster Xew.s. Yoa
may have as many trials as you have slips. Slips will be printed each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday until' February V^^h. The Hditorof
The News has the advertisement in his possession in a sealed package
and the seal will not be broken until the night of Feb. 15, '09.

(Fill blank aud mail to Puzzle Dejiartmeut, Winchester News.J

(laiM LaUt Slid to

Be Pirt of SdRK. GwninissionerBychanan Reports

AmNNit la Siitt.

Danbury, Conn., Jan. 18.—Except
for the unusuall}' large crowds of

men on the streets tl^re was nothing
to Indicate that the employes of 26

of Danbury's hat factories, which are
operated by members of the Associ-

ated Hat Manufacturers, left their

places ia protest against the action

of the nriannfactarers in disallowing
further UH( o* the union labels In the
hats ina.lo !)> them.

In 'his citj- and in Hothcl botwopi
3,r.00 and A.0{)0 n<en an(i woinon aro

out. while tlie total ot" idlo nnion hat

ters In Connrctioiit is dost' to r).OOU.

Among the nioii ti'. o;i;i!ion pre-

vails that the develoiinients mark thf

beginning of a long drawn out strug

gle, but the journeymen seemed di.v

posed, so far as can be learned, to

stand by their .oQlcers.

MUST COME W REGULAR

Government Can Make No Exception
In Favor of Earthquake Refugees.

Washington. .Ian. 1(>.

—

At the de-

partment of cojnmerce and la1)or

nothing official is known of the proi;-

oeltion the Duke Pompeo Litta of

Lombardy made to the Italian ambas-
sador at Paris for the colonization of

5,000 of the refugees of Messina on
an estate owned by the duke in

Florida.

It is said at the department that
It will be necessary for the refugees
to come to this country under tlie

same conditions as other immigrants
come to the United States.

"U'ashincitcn. .Tan. IC— ""r years
of patient wailing on tlie i)art of the
United States there is a t)rospect for

the sett lenient
, by a method satisfac-

tory to this country, of the disputed
claims with Venezuela, the refusal ot

which government to arbitrate them
resulting last sprang in the breaking
of friendly relatioiia between the two
countries.

The state department annoimced
that W. I. Buchanan, the special com-
missioner who has been in Venezuela
for several '

\v' . v .- ne,i;otiating these
cases, had leuortid that he had
reached the basis of an igreement
for their settlement, and that a pro-

tocol to that effect was now biins;

drawn up for slirnature. Presuniii'

tively the case wil! to the interna-

tional court of arbitration at The
Hague.

ItwiU- worth for

these , but a policy of , in of ..

Agency will bt every it for.

JOUETT'S INapRANCE AGENCY.

Name

P. O. Address 4
«

Received M-r 1, 1909.

KENTUCKY WE»LCY4N COLLEGE
Second term will open TUESDAY, JANUARY 19th. Splendid

equipment, strong fac^iUy atul thorough courses of Study. Just the

place for teachers anc' :.«Ivaiiced stnd-sats to equip themselves in scholar-

.ship. Our preparatc •> lirpif tn- iit > 'ers very exc>.lleiit advantages fv)r

these who have com] 'eU'*: tl e ccjr.ni ' 1 school cotirse. iMilitary training

is a valuable feature or tlie .school. Send for a catalogue.

H. K. Taylor, /V^^i' /^ '// \V. H. Garnett, Z>fa;/.

WINCHCSTBR, KY.

A NATIVE WRITES.

OUR FIREMEII.

The fire department of this city has

been put to two .severe tests recently.

The burnin<r of the (\Mtr< View l\o\o\

at 3 a. m., Jaiuiury 7tli., and the

Gaines livery staEle Saturday morn-

inir. January lOtli.

In both instances, the department

did excellent service, not onlv in snb-

(luinp: the flarae.s, but in the protection

of otiier property. As the department

is rmide up of v«>lunteers, the men
jrettinff no pay for their services, we
suirire'^t that tlie eitizens take some

ai)propnate action to show theii; ap-

preciation of the services rendered.

We will g^dly join in a sutetantal

way to luromote a jiovement to that

end. '

'

ANNOUNCEMEHTS.

'
J. A. HUGHES,

, For Mayor.
We wn MithonMd to announce

as 'a candidate for Mayor, Pubjeet to

Hm' «elloD of the Democratic party.

' For City Jddge.
We are authohzed to aimounce

• iUDOE F. P. raiOLETON.
as a <^a«Ui^<or City Judge^ sub-

iSftLJoJiS^S^im of the Democratic

PI

Bought Land Under Gulf.

rolumbus, O., Jan. 16.—A bottle of

salt water from the Gulf of Mexico
was exhibited in the case of Russell

lams against R. Morrison filed in the
supreme court from Sandusky county,

lams Is sulhC for 110,000 to recover
on some land which he purchased
down south whlth, upon investiga-

tioii, turned out io be a part of the
Onlf ot Mexico. He lost m the lower
courts.

Music Teacher Elopss.
TV'ellington, O., ;ar. 6.—Miss Mina

Root, Pittsfield ran:'.^ teacher, be-

trothed to a man urged upon her by
her parents, but with her heart whol-
ly given to a poorer man, followed the
dictates of love. On the day before
that set for her wedding to Wal-
ter Glfford she eloped with Herman
Worretter. fornK-r employe on her
fathr-r's farm, wa.s married to him in

Elyiia ard started as his bride to hia
home in Oklahoma.

RINEHART GUILTY

Commissioner's Sale.'

CLARK CIUCUIT COURT, KYTo the Editor of the News:—
|

In readiDg>4he Winchester News iT,,^^^^^^;^olHdayret al pfffs.
Friday nifi:ht I suppose I Rot a com-

1 vs. X.diee of sale

plete report of the proceedings of IJ,,yd Hrce-vn Ili.lliday, et al Deft's.

Find Frozen Body on Track.
Lorain. O., Jan. 16. — The body of

Otto Blattr.'^^ar was found in a snow
drift near Sunnyside, on the Lake
Shore Electric raihvav. between this

city and Vermillion. The corpse wae
frozen stiff. Blattner, in company
with friends, came to this city Mon-
day, and wa.s on his way to his home
in Vermillion when he left the car at

Snaiiyside.

ThC MEAT Of ir.

Waynesburg (Pa.) Banker Draws Fif-

teen*Year Sentence.

Plttsbui^. Jan. 16.—J. B. F. Rlne-
hart, former cashier and vice presi-

dent of the Farmers' and Drovers'
National bank of Waynesburs, Pa.,

which institution failed over two
years ago for $2,000,000. was found
iTuilty of v.iecking the bank, and was
immediately sentenced to serve 15
years in the penitentiary by United
States Jijd,-e .lames S. Yonnc:.

Runaway Scatters Contraband BeeV.
Marion O.. Jan. IG.—As a result of

a runaway a local liveryman's sleigh
was wrecked and a large quantity of
bottled beer was strewn in the city

streets. . The outfit was let to a
stranger. Where he was thrown, out
and what became of him is a myf*
tery to the liveryman and the police.

The latter would like to knpw where
he got the beer in dry territory.

the CommerLial Club meeting, and

after readiog^the full report, I

found myself askins; some ques-

itions like this: Why would not

a body of practical bnsiiiess men
like that spend at least some of its

time deyifiiog ways and means of

TonnbriMtg the mnd^from Main street

iofitead of the jail from its present

location. And why would they not ^^^^
devote themselves to the immedi-

1 (County'Court Day), at 2 o'clock pi.

ate necessity of Aakinflf Main street
I

m., or thereabout on c^redfts of six

passable for a one horse buggy in and twelve niontlis. lot Xo. 4 in tlie-

stead of talking about buying some
I

tlivision of the l;ui<ls of Benjamin

riMsiiaut to judgment rendered by
tlie Clark Circuit Court in the above
styled action at its December term^
IMdH. T, as blaster Commissioner of
said Court, will otfer for sale at pub-
lir auction to ilie !iighe>t bidder at
the Court House door in Winchester^
Kentucky, on .

Monday, January 25tM 909.

F'. Holliday, deceased, situated on
the waters of Howard's Lower Creek
in Clark county, Kentucky anA
bounded as follows

:

, ^ , . , . ..
I

Beginning at a stone corner to-
about taking certain .precantions q,, _ 1 u 1. 1 it u t^

. f*^ 1 nomas L. liollulav and J(»seph L.
to make^good impressions and to j^^own (see fig. 1. on the map) nm-

ot the Bob Winn property to widen

the street.

And, Mi. £ditor, don't you know
they made a lot of snggestions

Mrs. Nathan Sherrard and four

children \\ere burned to death at a

lumber camp near Ashland. Wis.

Colonel William F. Tucker, son-in-

law of the late John A. Logan, has
been ordered to appear before the
army retiring board.

"hie house of representatives has.

granted the franking prfvilege to

Mrs. Benjamin Harrison and Mrs.
Grover Cleveland.

The total number of miners killed

at the latest LIek Branch cataatpopte
was 65.

Emma Goldman and Ben B§(|lmija,
anarchy's leaders in America, are in

jail at San Francisco on dUfSW ot
attempting to incite riots.

Matilda BidiMd. iS. ^ wkot to
death near gstt ]Mut/al^ iThilc

reading li^r Jtthle. ihr Alpander Car-
bon. 30. wh9 M 7> i||i|M t« ba da^
mented. .

.
.»

Seven Flayers Reinstated.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 16.—Announce-

ment of reinstatement for seven play-

ers was made by the national base-
ball commission. The players are
Frank Smith, John A. Donahue, G.
Harris White, Jacob Atz, Fred Olm-
sted, L. H. Feine and .sick Altrock,
who participated in games against
the Logan Square club of Chicago last

faU.

avoid any and alCpossibilities of

oflfense to a prospective investor

and/then adjourned withont tak-

ing any st^ps or making any pro

iaion to protect the present City

Council while it dkay be in session.

Just think what would happen if

that wonld-be investor should find

tbe aagnst body^in sesBion just

once. Hoping31that Wincliester

will see better days,^ sign

One Who Loves liis Birthplace.

Refuse Receiver For Bank.'
Cleveland, O., Jan. 16.—Judge Col-

lister of common pleas ooarC refosed
to apptrint a receiver for the Dtpoa-
ttors' Savings , and Trust eompany,
^e bank of whi<di Mayor Tom John-
iMa was preMdent.

Colambus •ingers Honored.
GatuBibn^. O., Jim. 16.—The Colum-

bus Rv^bUchn tftev club received an
invitation from 8pcretary Loeb to
sing at the Whitr Manse on the nlr

ternoon of MarA X ffPMedins thr |R
auguration.

ning thence with a lin% of said B^wn-
S., 59 1-4: W.. G2 o-lO poles to a.

stone eonicr to fra<'tioiial lot No. 5.

at letter A: tlienee with a line of frac-
tional lot No. 5, S., 27—32; E.,.

74 64-100 poles to a stone comer to*

said fractional lot in a line of Thom-
as Ra^land at B; tlifDcc N., .')7 3-4;
E.. .32 7-10 poles to a stone comer
to said Ragland. at 6; thence N.,

.

9 3-4: E., 4 4-10 poleato a stak« cor-
ner to said Ragland aod Thomas L.
Holliday at 7; thence X., 5; W.,

.

3.") 54-100 poles to a .stone comer
jto said Holliday at 8; thence N., 67;
E., 21 58-100 poles to a stone comer

FOR DRAMATIC CLUtf. jto same at 9; thence N. 38 1^; W.,
41 12-100 poles to the beginning,,
containinor 2.") a<-res of land.

The purcha««r will be required to
give bonds "trith approved seeority ^

payable to said Commissipner bear-
in? legal interest from day of sale
and havinsr the force and effect of

'

judgment. A lien will be retained on
said land nntii the purchase mcne^ is

all oaid. Bidders will be required to
comply promptly with the terms of

LEELAND HATHAWAY.
Mistir CMMRitsioMr ttflrk

Circuit Court.

PREPARINCi WELCOME

Mr. Lewis Hm^Hm and OHmt Uni-

versity of Virginia Graon-

ates Ccnsulting.

Mr. Lewis R. Hampton went to

Liezington Saturday aioniing to meet

Mr. Charles Brent and a few other

alumni of the University of Virginia,

jto talk up the reception to be given

the Dramatic Club of the University

which is coming* to LeziDgton^ Febru-

ary 10 to put on a eomie^ opera. The

old University of Virginia boys in the

Blue Grass are going to make the oe-
j Jouett & Jouett, Attorney for Plaint

/
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'Methodist CjHircti.

Mam street.

(^oDimunion aerviee at 11 o'clock,

<\ vidueted by Rev. E. L. Southste.

PrejK-hiii'j- :it 7 (.'dock l>v the ]);;st()r.

Rf*v. O, ,J. ( ii;iii.ll<-i . t^uai U'i ly coii-

fereiife .-ir ;; p. r;i. Sunday School at

9 in tho nioniinj?.

Epworth Lea^e at 6:15 p .m.,

First Christian Church.

Kf irular sit, iees in the morning .it

11 o'dcek and in the evenijig at 7
o'clock.

Th(> i^nst. r. Rov. .7. IT. Mac Neiil,

preach t\t both ser\-ice8.

f^unday School at 9:45. a. m.

Pr"f 5.

Ill THE SOCIAL WHIRL

A. ''Sit on Hie FtooT Fonetion

the Last Cnr-

MRS. A£EO KNOX, DAUGHTER-IN-LAVir OF SENATOR KNOX.
8«iator Philander £5. Knox's daaghter-in-law Is a graceful ti^iire at All

the reci^<His and other social events held nt the Wasiiin-rton home of the
senator. When Senator Knox becomes secretary of state his splendid house
in K street wUI be the scene of numerous diplomat ic >,';itherins;s, and Mrs.
Knox will share the task of entertalnini,' witli iier charTnin: dau^lJtor-ln-law.
Beed Knox and his wife make their home with Mr. Knox's parents.

Washington Street Presbyterian.

Mnrninjr service at 11 o'clock.

Subject—"The Realtion of Cliildren

to the History of Christ"
Evening sei^vice at 7 p. m. Sub-

ject—"Vision's of Young Men."
The pa^lo!-, Re\-. ('. K. Trafton, is-

sues a cor<lial invitation to all stran-
"•eis lo coino to these serviced.

Sunday School in the morning at

9:15.

The First Baptist Church.

Morning service at 11 o'clock.

Subject—"How Can God Justify

Siimers?"

Hvening sei vices at 7 p. ra. Sub-
ject
—"Some StartUng Questions.".

The pastor preaches at both ser-

[
vices.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m,

Prayer Meeting Wednesday eve-

ning at 7 p. m. *^

A hearty in^'itation to all services.

DEEDS AND TRANSFERS.

COSTUMES OF THE TEA HOUR.

C^y Sale.

The Literary and Social Club will

have 'a candy sale to-day. at Kid-

well'sDmg Store. The sale will

coDtmue throafthout the day.
• • •

The Little Colonel Readers will

meet with Miss Miytle Spencer,

this afternoon.

• • •

B. B. L. C.

The B. B. L. C. Clob will meet
this aftenoon at 2:80 with Miss

Pauline Flaimery, on Winn ave-

nue.

• • •

Bridge Club.

Mrs. Strother Goff entertains the

Bridge Club on Saturday.
• • •

The Daughteis of tbeAmeiican
Bevolution will have a Valentine

Party at the Auditoiinm.

have a

"Exchange." A Mis. Sam CotteriU, of Latonia,
The ladies of the Baptist chnrch I

Jb the gnest of her mother, Mrs.
will have an "Exchange" to-day,

j

Henry Bradley,
at Bush's store, on Main street. Dr. and Mis. 1. A. Shirley left

Friday for Greenville, Sonth Caro-
lina, for a visit to their daughter,
'Mis. Massie Johnson. Mrs. Shirley
will make an extended visit, but
Dr. Shirley will retam in a week
or ten days.

Dr. B. Frank Johnson has mov-
ed into his new home and oflfice,

on the corner of Booiie avenue and
Main st eet

Mr. Ben D. Qoff is in Orlando,
Florida.

Miss Annie Cioxtou is the at-

tractive guest of Mrs. William
Backner, of Paris.

CLAY CITY.

The following real estate deeds

.and transfers have been filed in the

ronuty Cleric's olfice foi* vccoi-d.

J. I). Simpson and wii'e, to !'». J.

Jones, a lot an Winn avenue for .^600.

N. 11. Witherspoon, to Luke Oiaiu v,

a house and lot on Cook avenue for

*i,4.")d.

Kd. Hill and wile to R. A. Wath, a

lot on P.. street, for .fdOO.OO.

M. B. Tanner and wife, and C. A.

Tanner and his wife, to C. R. Elkin,

oiie-halt" interest in 39 acres of land

on tlie Paris pike for .$1 .'JOO.OO.

T. C Robinson ;iii<l wife to William

Toliver, a lot in Brunerville, for

$120.

Charles TTadloy and wife, t« J. K.

Wnt.^on, a house and seven acres of

land on llowaVds Creek for .t_>.:{00.(HI.

George R. Adams and wife to Clin-

ton C. Curtis, a house and lot in

North Park for $400.00.

Doggiys Jeweled ColJar Mint Match
Madam's Gown— T)m FaahiMabL
Figur* of the MuiiMiit Miwiatttrt

Conservatory on Wheels.

iiy Dear Elsa—Of all the tool ftinc
tlons that have come my way the
"sit. on the floor tea" is the latert and
the most at>surd. I know that yov
will agree with me perfectly in thie
opinion, and I am also confident tha»
you never heard of a "5 o"cI<Kk

served in an Aniericau home with tlu^

Japanese Hop stunt as an accompani-
ment. Noltody elsi» ever did, either

until Inst week, wlien Mrs. Van S.

.suddenly conceived the idea of enter-
tainiit- "a few cf her friend.s" in tlii

•

unconventional and wholly uncom
fortahle fashion. As I aiH^ne of lb<

elect, or select, it was naty privily tc

sample this Mtest addtttai to the al-

ready crowded list of fkcak feeds.
Our hostess excused the ciiiiDtced at-

titude of her guest. u|>on the plea of
the comfort and rest fulness of the po
silion. "It's so soothing to the minil
to sit on the Qo»)r. my dear," she
co(»cd. "Onr seems to cast off the
cares and worries of life and to be a

I'liild a.'^aiii. ready to listen to fairy

stories." Horrid creature! Soothinjr

indeed, to sit doubled np like a jack
knife in a sheath skirt m—onHitg jess

than two yards around Iht bottom

The Kirls of the town will

Sazton dance, on Febmary

Memoritl Serviee.

The Daufrliters of the Ciinfcih'racy

will celebrate Hobei t K. Lee's birth-

day, Tuesday, January 1(), at the

court house at 2 o'clock with a most
interesting program.
Prayer Rev. J. Peoples

Song
-. .Massa's m the Cold, Cold Ground

. -Winch^j^ter'Hjgh School.

Song . . .' .
.'

. ; V ... Soldier's Rest
K. W. C. Quartette.

Address Prof R. M. Shipp
Son!; Old Black Joe

Winchester UigU. School.

Song Dixie

K. W. C. Quartette.
* • • •

PERSONALS.

Miss Nancy Robb, of Ni -holas-

ville, is the attractive guest of Mrs.

J. W. McClure, on College stiieet.

Miss G^rgie Bostou has resumed
her class of china painting at Mrs.

Pattie Eohlbass, on Main stieet.

Miss Phoebe Lambert has return-

ed from her 'borne in Henderson,

after psending the holidays there,

to iwnme her work with Miss Rose
Baldwin.

_^ Hon. Geo. M. Davidson, of Cov
^njcton, and Judge Dick Bumsides,
of Lonisyille, were here Friday on

|
Try one.

Mr. W. O. Mize aand pon, Carl,

of Morehead, stopped here Monday
night, en route to Lonisville.

Mr. W. N. Bush, after spending
the holidays with his family, left

last week on a business trip to

Rome, GUi.

Mr. Clarence Hazelrigg, of Win-
chester, moved here, Thursday.

Miss Nettie V. Patterson has le-

sie;ue(l her jdace at the Oiphans'
Hotue, to a( ccpt a position as assist-

ant princi]!:il in the Lee's Collegiate

school in Jtukson.

Mr. and Mi-s. W, N. BiT-b have
rented the ( eLtr.il l^otel.

\^ Mrs. Tom Fletcher, who has been

quite ill for some time, is better.

Sallie, hei Jitile daughter, is worse.

Mamie, the little girl that Mrs.

W. N. Bosh has recently taken from
the Home, entertained the childieu

of the Orphans' Home. Friday af-

ternoon, from 3 to 5.

Mr. James Herbert Reed, of St.

Joseph, Mo., died at the home
of James Barker, in this city. He
has been ill the past ten days. Fu-

neral arrangements have not yet

been made.

DANDY DIKIE IViUS
The fact that a* company of gen-

juine negro minstrel men can entertain

{the public as satisfactorilv as any
iotlier, x/as ilenionst \-;ite(l l;t>t iiiLrlit.

I

when The Dandy l)i.\ie Minst'cls ap-

peared at the local opera house,

j
The songs were new, varied and

'well rendered, and the jokes were up-

|ti)-«]afc. T!r.".<' was U'lf an objection-

able feafuie to llie entire show.

SEVENTY DEAD

MISS HATHAWAY'S CLASS

IN CHINA PAINTING.

1 am now reaay to ojwn my class in

China Paintinjj. For details, call at

my home on iSouth Main street any
morninir from 9 unti) 12

CARRIE LEE HATHAWAY.
l-ll-6t

Dreadful Accic'ent cn the nio Grande
Railroad in Colorade—
Misfinderstood Orders.

_____ 1

.'^liecial to The News.

DENVER, Jan. 16.—The latest

di.spatches from the scene of the

wreck of the Rio Grande passen?:cr

train near Dotsero, sliow seventy

dead and fifty injured, thirty prob-

ably fatally. A chair car and day
coach telescoped with the train col-

lided with a freight. The collission

was caused by a misun(ler>.t;iiulinj; of

orders. The dead were horribly mut-
ilated.

Angel-food cake, twenty-five cents.

Winchester Bakery.
Fi i.-Sat.-lmo.

BAV£ YOUR EYES EXAMINED.

We have just completed, furnishing our Opti-
cal room with electricity and now have a modern
Optical room with al| the modem electric appli-
ances to do Che work ivitli.

COME AND SEE LIS.

Co Ho BOWEINt Jeweler and Optkjau.

FUNERAL OF G. r. HARDMAN.

Mr. George F. Hardman is dead at

his home near Clintonville in Bourbon
C(»unty.

ilr. llardman was for.many years,

a citizen of this county and later

lived on South Main street in this

city, moving from here to' Bourbon
county.

lie was a Kentucky ^ntleman in

every sense. He leaves a widow and
two sons.

Thfe^funeral services will take place

from his late residence at 11 a. m.

tomorrow (Sunday). The burial will

follow in the Wiaehester Cemetery.

Pailiiearers.

Garrett Weathers, J. F. McDonald.
W. W. Haley, Hume Oay, G. T. Try.
J. W. Ballard.

Honorary Pallbearers.

Col. J. H. HoUoway, Henry Gillas-

pie, John Marshall, B. F. Curtis, J.

W. Poynter, J. W. Hardman.

I

cows WOUN- T!Y A.NME RUSSKItli IN "'rHT:

SiliONGKU 8KX-"

and to feel the seams of your gown
and your temper giving way with
every movement! And a beantifal

and composing sight It was to ob-

serve oar hostess, clad in Grecian
drapery, built for the , occasion, sink

gracefuUy, a la Isadora Duncan, upon
her ciishion, while you felt and prob
ibly )ooi<ed iike a mechanical toy Jtai
run down.

I tell you there was muixler in t:.;

bearts of the feniiuin« guests on tlii

meiiiorai.iic day ai:d hour. Were tlirv

an3- men tlieri-V (ATtaialy. my de ..

Our ai'.iiaMi' li<,>srr.ss corralled a fe\.

specimens to see the fall of the C\

rectolre -costume, but we .all mauarjo',

to present a smiling, tickled-to-de:itL

tlme-of-yonr-llfe appearance. The ou!.

real fun I extracted ftom this **orit

inal affair," as the yellow Jonnmi
dubbed it, was whea Tom Saydan.
looked •over at me wtth a wicket:

gleam in bis eye and in an insinaatinr
manner suggested to Mrs. Van S.

that it would he uo euJ of awC
sport for ail of us to tell about th.

most uncomforLahle experience < .

our lives. 1 w:ls oblij^ to leav;

the happy band <^ "squatters" bofon
my powers as a raconteur were tested,

otherwise 1 might have begun my sto-

ry with '*once uik>u a time thue was a
woman who deiighted la peo-
ple ridiculous for her «wa ainaaponBt^
—but ru spare yon the icat of the
-narrative. Never again, thoai^ a tea
a la Japonnalae for me. The j^grsical

effect is not nnlike the aftermath of a
too strenuoQs Turkish bath—osteo-
pathic treatment and a first Iiorseba i;

ride combined. Still, if you want to

be the talk of Vi ur town for a nxo-

meut (>f sinr-f? iry a -sit on the floor tea

as a sorial musej'.

Of course m^' < oral broaddoCh was a
mass of wrinkl«s wliea I escaped from
that function^ and you remember what
a love of a thing It is and how Mme. S.
was almost cra:^ becaase she bad to
wait so long to have the hcaid and
chiffon dyed^ match Che doth. This
matcttngM t»f the aeaam is perfeetlj
maddening, . ami there ajea aeeaaimm
when one wishes ahe had been bora a
lavage so she cosid dot la a wfld
medley of colors. The dreasaiakers
have sworn allegiance with the dyers
this year, ?or the nTrmnTarturers have
evidently mert hrrf. rip as to the fa

vored nnan-'^^cs of thf winter. Conse-
quently, after ex hansting trips throagb
the shops, oce is oWigBd to resort to
tlie chemical process or he de mode.
To return to onr.inrattoD, the Van a
certainly dees ftwfl lier animals all

fight, and the calces lOm handed wiA
the cup tbat cheer»-TaaaBlui> I eUa±.
she caned tbem->w«« SpafU a cobcoc-
tlon of <^hoccIate baMr ainl plentl
fully with c'hi>pped wafatR.

&o ^oa IrawT-. deaz, whiaam 1

have enough money left from my al-

! lowance I'm goina: to establish—no,
found; I reckon that s the word I

want—a chair of common sense at
one of the women's colleges. Why
tills generosity, this altruistic senti-

ment? I'll tell you. Yesterday after-
noon to get the taste of that freak
tea oat of my mouth I dropped in at
Shory's to regale myself with a sip

«f the real ttdng served in a civiii::rd

at:^ When on^ feels in a hyper
critical frame of mind there is noth-
ing that satisfies this mental appeti.c
more than a peep at the so<'iety uu-u
agerie as seen at this smart estah
lishment. It's as interesting as a ( ir

cus performance to ^ro early and se
lect a table where all the arrivals
may be well viewed. And it was a
sight fit to malic the angels weep to
see the women come in the other
afternoon with their siuNt waisted
dresses, skirts that polled aronnd
fUppity flop with every movement,
their skinny, aeverely tight sleeves,
ble waists and all the amusing pro-
portions of their lieadgear. Sm h -.iv.

exhibition Is calculated to inspire tiuy

properly balanced i)erson witli philan-
thropic tendencies and to make him
want to somethinfr 'Ticrht away
quicl^." as a German friend of mine
says, to propagate tlie doctrine of com-
mon sense.

And rm going to present Eleanor
K. with a ftee scliolarsldp, tar, not
content with making heraelf look like

a victim of the wliite plagoe by com-
pressing her chest and contracting her
shoulders to the point of emaciation,
she also made that darling little I)lar k

Pomeranian of hers an ol)ject of pity

by adorning him with a collar of vio-

let leather studded with amethysls.
Tho dope was tucked under her .-ir::;

and if it had not been for this co;!.:r

he might have been mistaken for her
black lynx rug muff. It is of course
Important that you should know that

theae canine ornaments are about two
lachea hi itfldth, and the atones, cut
la cahDChmi style, are at least half

fliat in diameter. To he smart, dog-
gie's collar mast match madam's gown.
As It is the correct thing now to

drop the coat at any late afternoon
affiair an3 show the i)rinces8 pown
with thin yoke and sleeves, I had a

splendid opportunity to study tho

newest creations. And mighty preU
were many of the costu|oes worn l>..

stunning girls under their long fur

coats. An attractive frock affected

by a chic young matron had its long,

clinging skirt of the finest wistarhi

col<Nred d^on broadcloth, while the
entire bodice, as clinging as the skirt,

was of velvet matching the cloth and
braided in self colored soutache. The
guirape was of net in the color of the

velvet, but only the collar and a spa< t'

of an inch or two below the l)ase of

the throat were transparent, the rest

of the net beinjr laid (tver gold lace.

When this stunning creature left the

room I saw that a lon.tc redingote of

cloth belonged with this costunie.

Don't have a wbtlte guimpe put l:i

your new princess ftock, for all tlK

smart creations I saw at Sherry's had
the new effect in self col<Mred net. with

very often a design In soutactie ap-

plied under It or oriental galloon over-

laid in some cunning fashion. Tht»

white gnimpe is far and away more
becoming; hut. .voii Icnow. if a thi!!L; i-;

out of style, how much does liecouiiii:;

noss count? Not an earthly thing, my
dear.

Are you dead tired of this >)abblM?

You're too polite to say so. i sit jn- r

let me describe a gown of Annie Uus-

adTs and ril let yon off. This charm-
ing actress is wearing it in her new
play, "The Stronger Sex," and all

feminine New York Is ravin?; over l*^.

and copy after copy Is being made fi-r

the smartest women, fho identica'

trimming and coloring t)ciii;; chosen

in mo=-.t instances. It's a bacc-arat

gown of gold meteor crape. The skirt

has an overdrapery emi)roidcr(>d in

Egyptian design of gold down the

front. The back of this drai)ory is

open two-thirds of the way down and
the slit bordered by a band of em-

broidery. Below the slit it Is shirred

np the coit^, tlie ^Eeet being like

that of a huge bird's nest. The
chemisette and nndersleevee are of

old Spanish lace, the neck cut low
V shaped and bordered with black
velvet. About the throat is a high

stock of black tulle, with a very wide
frill at the top and bottom. The ef-

fect of the gown is distractiugly

lovely.

Just as I was leaving Sherry's Eliza-

beth II. swooped down upon me and
iiMitei-iid upon taking me home In her

limousine. The car Is too Inxurlous

fbr anything and has tlie latest IK-

ttng—a vaae fw flowers, bdd by hrack-

ets ot gold plate that match the other

metal fittings. The vase is held at a

height between the front seats that

will not permit of the catastrophe of

having 3'»tur hat scraped or your even-

ing coiffure disarranged. The occu-

pants of the t>ack seat have full vicv

of whatever flower the owner selects

for the vase. ?31iza!)eth bad an enor-

mous bunch ot czar violets in her

vase. The effect is that of a miniature

conservatory on wheels. And to carry

ont the picture wraps are not worn,
aaetely a stonning set of fars over the

equally stowning frock, la extreme,
weather I shoold think that a little

red nooe would he the feaarilable result

of very few clottaa. 9mt aMMt aia-

cerely yours.

New York.

OPERA HOy^^iL.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

The Comtdy Drama

^^Si* Perkins'*

SOMETHING DIFFERENT m
THtN8 YOU m m I

Special Cast
New Scenic Pro-

duction,

Singing, Dancing,

riusical Special-

ties.

Popylar

New Wedding Sweetmeat.
Brides and brides tiect vo^flA to take

a apedal latefest In the niwmt fhab-
lonahle condlaient, for. It ofaaffe
bioeaom preeervs; tt Is a Moroccan
delicacy and Is a staple at marriage
fieasts In parts of Eitfopc. A.-rla and
Africa. As made in Morocco it Is
•m exc^iftlonally delicious sweetmeat,
while Its appropriateness as part of a
wedding collation is obvioaa,

Everyliody Likes "51^

25c. 35c. 50c,

GARAGE,
Bring me your atitomolnle

for repair or storage. I have
an up-to-date Garage with 4^

nice Waiting Room for 1 ndifit

ChaSe Ha^an^
Winchestery Ky.

Cor. Broadway and Highland.

A JSIVIALL

Blueorass hm
F^GR SALE*

I will sell at Public Auction on the
premises it Schollsviile,

Wednesday, Jan. 20, '09

At 10 o'clock, A. M.,
my form of 42 ACR^ of firitt-oJass

Bine (iniss Unil, (to be Purveyed' ) -

This land iie» on the pike, and is in a
high state of cultivation; not h tving

been nlove^l for li years, aud is \\ ell set

in Blue Giat-s. and all good tobacco
land.

It is well watered and fenced, a«4
has a gord bam on it, capable of boM-
ing :'. acri-s (>f tokicco.

Any oiie wi.^ljinfj to ^eo tlie larm can
apply to me at Winchester, Ky., orMr.
James lIufFaker, who lives in sight of
place, and who will take great pleasna
in showing it.

Terms easy and will be made known
on day of snl".

DR. GLENMORE CO»Ka
Winchester, Ky. ^

JON.VS U. BU.SH, Auct'r.

YOU DO
MAYBE YOU DON'T

NEED A NEW ROOF,

If you do we can ftimish

atiy lengths desired in 'V"

Crimp. Painted or Galvaniz-

ed. Iron 'roofing at reason-

able prices. We also fornish

sticlcs with each lot sold.

6IUNT WITT e CO,,
90 H^rfH M«lii.

Lunch iStand 1
CbiliCon Caroe, Fr«it«,

V

Hibll»l> Mose*.
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flhe

fRound=Up
A Romaice •! Arizomi

Novelized From Edmund
Day's Melodrama J» J»

I(r JOHN MURRAY and
MILLS MnXER.

t

CJepyrlght, 190S. by Q. w. Dilling-
ham Co.

Lane sot Iiis tci'lli iii a fini) rcso!;'.-

Hm not to s.iy a A\<)rd. The l;Hinis

«f bLs <*:iptor ^ven> Itnnl'T to 1>r'rn- i:!

f;i?tn^(f-<> than tli.^ jTosiHv ts <)f to; . nro.

-Sliibboru, lie.v? Wo!!, we'll try a
iJltIo 'Pache pcrsu^din'." And thd ren-
egade dragped his helfiilesR captive vp
to the thornj- sahuuru and bound h!s

1>ack against It with the dead horeo's
teidle. MoKee searched through
Xanc's pockets imtil be found a'matr h.

*T[iast one, hey? Kinder 'ppoFriair

^IjW^ drink from the old canteen,
-onridse, his' loc;l: nt the scenery an'

laaP will sin' te^tym(v>t. Oh. tfmo'p
iwecloii'^, l,u' 1*11 spare yon onoug'.i to
JDoap out in yor miiid .i^s' whero t\io:v.

eiaiius is 1 •catcd. Th(> niralos wcii'l

l«falon.£r f r a!i liour yet if tiioy lif^in't

totniHl li;;!-': afler cur oih'.^r pnrty."
McKeo j)ullod off Laue'-^ 1>'ki:s. "Tl

Isaln't decent fer a man to die wilb Vin
tan," lie snid. lie then kindled a Hro on

steji(\ l)encath which. If he but
fcaew it, lay the treasure he sonfthl.

15^eTetamcd with a homing brand to
ntex:iQ»tiTe. For the first time Le cb-
wrmfl the snake impaled on the fabn-

:tvrithing still, but feebly. "Hello^
iUst srattl^r!" he exclaimed. '-HtTcV
:flBawethiij* to stir \on up." And he tus;.;-

*aitikn braud upon llu toi) of liie cue
tSBS.

TaTdng another Lurnin.i^ stick from
UhB-Gre, he applied it to tlie soles of his

^^Sotinfj^ feet. Lane writhed and groan-
imtL ncaABt the excruciating torture, but

Lao word or cry. McKee brought
tkrands and began pUlug them
his captive's feet.

tM the meantime the sahuaro had
aacxtght fire at tlie lop a!;d was burain;?
^k»wv through the iiiU rior. A thiu col

li-.cfjB of s:noUe rose straight abv>ve it

still nh-. The ruraKvs in the val-

uvy Jx-low, w'.r. li.:d reached the bejjiu-

of the ascending' trail and were
Liie p(»int of giving up the pursuit,

iss^v the siuoke and inferred that the
JlS»ac!ies, cither lhrou;,h overcoatidence

l)ecaase of their superstitious fear
laffSie liioimtalnek, which they supposed
ftshabited by spirits, had camped on
K!he«dge of the valley and were signal-

to |heir other party. Accordingly
VKe Kenans ^renewed the chase with
teeeeased vigor.

JIa McKee bent over his captl\-e s

"fcet, piling against them the burnin-
«ifls of the sticks, the rattlesnake on
tfct sahuartn. incitetl I>y the fire above,
s^fernggjetl free from tiie inipalin-:

by a desperate effort and drop
SX^ ou tlie back of the half breed. It

Lane writhed and groaricd.

tta fangs into bis neck. McKee.
tmafngtng up with an energy that scat-
tamd the sticks he was piling, tore the
MpUle loose, hurled it upon thegrouno
mmt stamped it into the earth. Tlie;.

picked up one of th- braials an(^

isitb it cauterized, the wound. All tlu

"mfuif? he was cur.siug voluMy- the
v^fohv. himself and i>reu l»i< !v l.ane.

viH> was uow l\ing in a d.ead fain,

«B«ttac<J by L^iC Iv.iiurc.

-isCuxse sui h ti prospi'cior! Not a droj'
not whisky iu his oullit! I'd slit his

InDsue fer him if ho wasn't already
tione fee. I must keep movin', movin'.
«r FtB a dead mau. I must hustle

to tlie monutaius, leadin' my
Up there 1*11 find j arbs to cure
bite that my Cherokee grand

ir showed me. The ruralcs wili

to get the other ponies, but .sonu-

I'll come bad; afa r I.ane s cache."
A half hour later the .Me.\i.-an .liuards

-ajHip^red Ui<v'ii I'ac scene and uiibuund
|.an»»"s unron.-' ions form from iiic s:i-

ima.n\. which the tire bad cohmi . J i.,'

wuhin a fov t uf iils bowed head. They
.^eijni;ed \i'.>. f.!i a: id back and bathed
Ifis toi-tuiod feet with the contents of
itioir canteens and brought hiui hack
itm lifi&. but. nias. not to reaspn. .

. Sts months later there limp^ out of
CKUuiahita hospital a discharged pa-
•fent, wry necked, crdok backed, with
Aanm features- and hair and heard
a*nBake<l wuh j.-ray. It was Dlek I.Ane
natflred to his old |»}ivsical strength, s'

sir as the di.st<^rti<'a of his spine
'canaed by' his torture permitted, and

flie ful! pnsse?^-ir.r. of liis niontal

*ac«lties. lie !P"un!cd one of the cap
poiJes and rode off with the

.jpnoeeds of the sales of the others in
•pocket to p\irchasc provisions for a
luelMiu to his prospecting.

tfbre plunging Into the wildernessI mmte a letter:

Chihuahua, Mexle*.
John Payson. Sw(?etvftter Raaeh,
snce. Ariz., U. 8. A,:
Jack—I have been sick and out of

fiead in the hospital here for the last
»no"t»>s. Just Hboiit the time you all
»,€Ji.i.'ectinj mii lioaie I bad ^ run in
I ILhe ^^daep. ABtf wbQ do voxj think

I was with ihem? Buck McKee. the half
breed that I off the ranee two srears
aso tor tonsua alittlss. After I had done
for all the rest he got me. and—well, the
atory'.s too long to write. 1 rather think
McKee has made off with the sold I baa
cached Just before the Ught. Trb goinr
back to see. and if he 4id ni hustle
around to find a buyer for one of my
rlaims. I don't want to sell my big mine.
Jack. I tell you 1 struck it rich? But
that story c; n wait till I get back. Tour
loan can't, mough. so expect to receive
(3,000 by express stmie time badsre I put
in an appearance. I hope yon got thi.

mortgage renewed at th6 end of the year.
If my failure to show up then has caused
you trouble, you'll forgive me. old fellow.
I Icnow, uadw tba drewDstaiioes. I'll

make it up to yon. I owe yoa every-
thing. You're the laest friend a man ever
had. That's why I'm writing to you in-

stead of to Uncle Jim. for I want you to
do me another firlaadly aecvice. Just
break it gently, to Echo Allen that I'm
.'Jivo anil well, though pretty badly dam-
asked hy that renegade McKec, and tel!

tier that It wasn't my fault I wasn't home
on the day I promised. She'll forgrlve me
I know, and be patient awhile longer.
It's ail for her sake I'm staying away
Give her the letter I Inclose. Tour old
bunkte. DICK LANE.

J
CHAPTEB IL

IH ALLEN was die aoie owter
and proprietor' of Alien Hacicu
da. His ranch, the Bar One
sin tc lied for miles up and dow.

the Swertv.aler valley. Uoui:d(>d «>•

[

the east and west by the fouili lh. tii

tniet was ( !io of the garden spots ot

I
Arizjma. Southward lay the Sweetwa-

1 ter ranch. owucmI by Jack I'ayson

Northward was the home ranch of the

Lazy K, an Ishmaelitlsb outfit, cvci

at iielty war with tiie other settlers iu

the district. It wss a miscellaneoc
and constantly changing crowd recruit

ed fiom rustle .from Wyoplng, gam
biers from Canftenla. half breed out-

laws from the Indian Territory—in
short, "bad men** from every section

of the western ' onntry. They had .i

special .cmdge ai^aiust Allen and Pay-

sou, whom they hdd to bft accoantable
fur the sudden disappearance about a
year before of their leader. Buck Mc-
Kee, a half breed froo> tlM Cherokee
strip. However, no otte leadw had
arisen equal to that masterful sphrit,

and their enmity ezmened itself only
in snch petty depredations as chang-
ing brands on stray cattle from the
Bar One and Sweetwater ranches and
the slittiiig of the tongues of younp
calves .so that these would Ik? una hie

to feed properly and as a result be
disowni^l by their mothers, v.- lie rr upon
the Lazy K outfit would slap its brand
on them as mavericks.
Allen was a Kentuckian who had

served lu the CJonfederate army as one
of Morgan's raiders and so had re-

ceived by popular brevet the title of
colonel. At the doae of tbe war he
had come to Ariaona witti Ids yoong
wife. Josephine, sad lisd fimnded n

borne on tbe Sweetwater. He was
now one of the estOe barons of the

great southwest Proqperity had not
spoOed him. Careless In bis attire,

cordial in his manner, be was a man
who was loved and respected by his

men from the newest tenderfoot to the
veteran of the bunk house. wife,

however, was not so highly regarded,
for she had never been able to recog-

nize « haiifres in time or IfX'ation and so
was in pt^rpetual conflict with lier en-
vironment. She attempted to make the
free and independent cowboys of the
Arizona plains **8taiMl around" like the
house servants of the Kentucky blue
grass, and sbe penlrted In tlie effort

to manage her bnAnnd by tbe fem«
inine artifice of weeping. In tbe days
of her youth ttoA beauty tills bnd4>een
very elTective, but now that these had
passed it was prodoctlTe only of good
uumored r."!llery from him and mirth
from the bystanders.

"No wonder Jim has the finest ranch
in .\rizony," the cowboys were wont
to say. "with Jonepbine n-toilBatln' it

all the time."

Allen Ilaolenda was ceti^ainly a
garden spot in that desert country.
The building was of the old Mexican
stylo, an architecture found by cen-

turies of expcrionce to be suited best

to the climate and the materials of
the land. The house was only one
story In height The rooms and out-

building sprawled over a wide expanse
of ground. The walls were of native
stone and adobe clay. Over them clam-
bered prrapevines. In front of the

home Mrs. .\llen had planted a gar-

den. A 'dobo wall cut off t?ie house
from tlie corral and the hunk house.

A heavy ^'Irder .spanned the dis-

tance front the low roof to the top

of the !)arri(>r. Latticework support-

In.ij a ;rr:ijt<'vi'ie forincil. with a trirder.

a ;j;:to\\ ly Ihrou^rh whfeh (ne eouM
catch from the piazza a vi^w of a

second cuKivated jj'ot. r;'!;;.s a!>d

flowering cactuses added color and life

to the near prospect Throu.!;h th<'

arbor a glimpse of the Tortilla moun-
t a ills, forty miles away, held the eye
The Sweetwater, its path across th«

plains outlined by the trees frin^iu;?

its banks, flowed past the ranch. Ync
( a I'alms and sahnaros threw a scanty
shr.i'e over the p?rdcn.

.sIk rtly after the arrival of the Al-

iens i-1 .\rizona they were hlessed

wit'i a d:'U'.r!2ter, the first white chUC.

Ijom that rerrton. They w<Mted *cr

p^(.«.,»5;'^.,,-r c^^rr^yman to cor.ir alorif:

' " » ( hristoning her. ai!d rt.s str-li

visits Vvcre few and ff«r I'^t'vo.-M t'u

A-bild was beginning to talk ri> : !i

rcc( i\ ( <1 a name. Fnmi • ' tinnins;"

Iia) ir s! " had of repcatin'^ the last

' w»)rtls of questions put to her hcj-

father provistonalbr dirtibed her Echo,

which name, when tte preacher came,

he inslfstod upon her retaining.

As Echo grew older, in order that

she might liave a .epmpankm. Colonel

Allen went to Kentucky and brought

back with him a little "Oiphan girt who
was a distant rdatlve of his wife.

Polly Hope her name was. and Polly

Iloite she in.si.sted on remaiiiing, al-

though the Aliens would x^dly have

odonted bw. "
-

(To be Continned.)
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SPECIAL MESSAGE

OF BOOSEVEIT TODAY

Nation Should Presene Control

o( its Water Power.

Washington, Jan. 15.—With a spe-

cial message to congress, Piesident
Itoosevelt today returned witiiout ap-
proval the house bill authorizing Wil-
liam H. Standi.sh to con.sTruct a dam
across James river in Stone county,
Missouri, and divert a portion of its

uuters through a tunnel into said
river again to create electric imwer.
The preaidoit holds the measure
givef to the grantee a valuable priv-
ilege "which hy Its very nature is

monopolistic and does not contain the
cotMlitions essential to protect the
public interest" In vetoing the bill,

the president declares the action to
be in pursuance of a policy declared
in his message of Feb. 2fi, I'JOS, trans-
tuitting the report of the inland wa-
t>'i\vays commii?sion to consrc^ss. Ac-
cordingly, lie says he has d<'Cided to
sign no bills of this nature hcrearter,
which do not provide specifically for

the right to fix and make a charge
and for a deBnite limitation in time
pf the rij^ts conferred. The presi-
dent oontinnes:
"We are now at the beginning of

a great development in wat.>r i)owcr.

Its use through electrical transmis-
sion in entering more and nn)re large-

ly into every element of tin- daily life

of the people. Already tin- evils of
monopoly are becoming maniu st, and
already the experience of tln' past

shows the necessity of caution mak-
ing unrestricted grants of these great
powers."

Mr. Rooscnrelt contends that the
federal government in granting a li-

cense to dam a navigable river has
the power to Impose any conditions
It finds neeeasary to protect the pub-
lic, Inclttdii^ a charge and limitation

of time. He says it follows congress
can impose conditions upon its con-

sent. Believing that the national gov-

ernment has the power th. ' pri^sident

declares its power ought to bo exer-

cised. He proo.'ods:

"The jjoople of the country are
threatened by a monopoly far more
powerful, because in far closer touch
with their domestic and individual

life, than anything known to our ex-

perience: A shigle generation will

see the exhaustion of our natural re-

sources of oil and gas, and such a
rise in the price of coal as will make
the price of tiectrically transmitted
water power a controlling factor in

transportation In manufacturing and
in household lighting an;! I:< ;iting. To
give away, without condition, this,

our of the greatest of our resources,

would l>e an act of folly If wc are

guilty of it. our children will be
forced to pay an annuai roturn upon
a capitalization based upon the high-

est prices which 'the traffic will bear.'

They will find themselves face to face*

with powerful interesto intrenched be-

hind the doctrine of ^vested rights'

and strengthened by every defense
which money can buy and the ingenu-
ity of aide ccNTporatloa lawyers can
devise."

According to the prosidont. 1:] large

concerns, including the f'.eneral Elec-

tric company and the Westlnghouse
Klectric and Manufacturing company,
control, directly or iu directly, devel-

oped water power arid advantageous
power sites equal to more than 33

per cent of the total water power now
in use. This, he states, is likely to be
strengthened by the increasing de-

mand for power and the extension of
long distance electrical transmission.

The president adds: "It is in my
opinion relativdy nnimpdrtant for us
to know whether or not tae promoters
of this particular project are affiliated

with any of the great corporations.

If we make an unconditional .grant to

this grantee our control over it

ceases. He, or any purchaser from
him, will be free to sell liis rights to

any one of them at fdeasure. The
time to attach conditions and prevent
n)onopoly is when a grant is made.*
The president then repeats the

words with which he concluded his

message vettdng the Rainy river bin,

in which be urged the adoption of
a policy along tbe fidlowing lines: A
limited or carefully guarded grant In

the nature of an option afforded with-

in reasonable time for developniont
of jjlans and for execution of tlie jiro-

ject; such a .grant or concession

to be accompanied by a provi-

sion expressly making it the duty of

a designated o.Ticial to atmul th'

grant if the work is not begun or

plans are not carried out in accord-

ance with the authority granted; a
license fee, nominal at outset, that
can in t|ie future he adjusted so as to

secure a control In tbe interest of the
public. Another condition suggested
is that a license should be forefelted

upon proof that the licensee has join-

ed in any conspiracy or unlawful opni'

bination in restraint of traih
, as is

provided for .grants of coal lands in

Alaska by the act of May ?S. 1[)08.

In conclusion I*resident Roor.ovelt

says: "I inclose a letter from the
commissioner of corporations setting

forth the results of his Investigations

and the evidence of the far-roach ing

plans and operations of the General
Electric company, the Westinghouse
Electric and Manufabtoring company,
and other large concerns, for consoli-

dation of the water powers of the
country under tMr cmitrol. I also
inclose the memorandhm of the solic-

itor general above referred to. l es-

teem it my duty to use every en-

deavor to prevent this growing mo-
nopoly, the most threatening v.hich

has ever appeared, from being fast-

ened upon tbe people of this nation."

People's State Bank I I

CAPITAL, S200,00a
This bank begran business 1. ili.ni tlireo years ago.
just in the beginning of;!.- tii...?..i..i aqni-:.-
ion. Notwithstan<Jing the h.^d times thete uas Ikcl

; dteady growth fro he st n. h, t!^. nritnlwr wf vm
depositors, and in the .ol-.vi , , , n, Im-uiess. We
enroll new names every V.'e wan: your.s. Yjou
are co. .ri. ted to o]h>v : n ;ieCuunt with us. Per-
i;onal atteuioj to all business.

J. M. Hc'bGili

J. L. BROb/PI Presideiit. L

i

Capital, .... $100,000

Usdivided Pronu. $160,000

B COCXf?£:LL, Vice Prcsidijn?
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^ ^ STRONG
and neaiihy

j oiiltrv result from
otir .s Ucteci feed Vuiir liens uiil
Le cacklii^- over rresh laid ( j;--;—
il' they'x-.- ! .ul j.i'.oiiy I'oii; j.s;: i!.^

f<.ocl, tor it takes proveiulcr to ii:ake
Cifi^.s. Lots of xood j^rain bere at
little inoiiev. prp.^.table .^n ju' stiv.iis

and advice free. You v,ill litlj.

V(nil>e!l aiiii l:e!•^ '.:s if yan do ou'
btivii!^ in our line from us. Froo
if yen uant it.

PHrinaWHi Do It.

J. 8. Mm M M Co.
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WinchfisierBank
o?

9 WINCHESTER. KY.

N. H. WITHERSPOON.
PKESIUBNT.

ADVERTISE IN THF: 'NEWS

Tbe Arrival or

the New Year

means ihcnewest up-to-date raetb-
ods in the cleaning and dyeing of
men's suits, overcoats, etc., and in

the cleaning of lady's fine dresses,
waists, etc.

Turn over a new leaf for the new-
year and make a good resolution to
have your garn^ents cleaned and
pressed or liyed at

Cincinnati Tailors.

Citizens National Bank
Paid up Capital $100,000. Siirplus ^42.000.

WE SOLrlCIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Will give von courteous treati.ient and attend, promptly
aiul carefully to aAl business entrusted to us

J. D. vSiiupson. Pres. A. K. Hampton. Ca.shier

T. F. Phillips V. Pres. j ^V. Povuter.^Asvt Crs-'Me.^

W. R. SPHAR.
CASNIBR.

SOL<0i?S YOUR

AQGOUNTS.

V MA.QAISJ
GAS AND 1=

AsoLiNE CnQin€$

THE VERY best/

This is the season of lh(

year in which skating wil
be enjoyed by alL

THIS IS THE BEST
RINK IN THE
"BLUEGRASS.

We teach you free iJ

you do not know how,
either in the morning oi

between regular sessions.

AFTERNOON SESSIONS
Admisiion 5c, Skates lOc

EVENING SESSIONS
Admissioii 10c Skates ISc

Roe, Winaus6Scott
ROOFING. GUTTERIRG

and SPOUTING.
GAS O WATER PLUMBING.

Dealers ir\

Iron and Bucket Pumps, Cistern
Tops. Gas Fixtures, Mantels.
Gtobes, Stove Pipes. Elbows.

Home 'Phone, 502
Next to Fruit's Grocery.

Have any of oiu: readersseen•te>
cent copy of the Cincinnati Weekly
Enquirer? If not, it will pay to
send for a copy, if for no other ptu:-

pose than to note its present great
worth as an educator in all things
that tend to make life prosperous,
and home, the happiest place oa
earth.

The editor by asking its readers
to criticise and suggest improve-
ments ; and following advice thtis

obtained is enabled to produce a
paper that exactly fits needs of a
family and a material aid to father,

mother and children in reaching
that higher level in social life,

where content and comfort xeigna
supreme.

Father obtains ample information
that guides in the where, when and
how to regulate and increase the
income from his efforts. The
mother in management of house-
hold afiEairs, practical economy,
government of children, and other
duties that makes her toil a labor

of love. Children's minds and
hearts are freed from thoughts of

questionable amusements and fri-

volities of life, and encotu-aged to

emulate all that is helpful in plan-
ing for a useful future in life.

The Grand Idea being that ; "As
are oiu: Homes, so will be the Com-
munity, State and Nation.'*

A most desirable help, is a non-
sectarian sermon each week, a'*,

preached by that Biblical Student
Pastor Chas. T. Rtissell ; a forcible

reminder of the ^iritttal and tem-
poral rewards gained by righteous

living as preferable to a Godless
life that brings nou^^t but odsecy
to the home.
Other departments and featmes

are above the ordinary, tbe unani-
mous verdict of its readers being

:

"The cleanest and best faadHj
Weekly known to them.

Sample copies may be liad fjy

writing to theEn
Cincinnati. O.

CAUL OM-M Frols y FfBsii Giflceries^|NEisoN.TIieTriisferlhD
Cigars, Tobaccos. Oysters ^nd |

* *

Candies. Home Phone 712. by day or night, if you want
I

your baggage transferred.
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36 N. Main St.
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\ttorney At Law.
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Attorneys At Law.
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TME WIHCHESTEII HEWS.

1809—The Lincoln Centenary—1909

The World When

Steam Was In Its In-

fancy. Electricity Only a

Scientific Curiosity—Dar-

win Bom ttte Same Day»
THB world of 1809 was some-

what difrerent from that of

1900. In uiany lines of bu-

maii, endearor it is donbtAd if

all t£e previous centnrles saw as |^«at

changes as have taken place in that
single centnry. The age of steam was
then in Its earliest infancy. Watt had
•\vat<-be(l his teala'ttlc ami iiiveiiud his

engine, it is true; Fulttjii liad made ids

steaudioat traverse the Hudson and
was in tliat very year, isii'.), laUiiiLr «>ut

his patent, but (jeor^e Strpliriisoii was
then a laborer and was only dreaming
of his locomotive, which was not to

materialize until five years later. Thus,
while tbe use of steam as a ndotive

power was barely known, tbe marveli
ous revolution to- be wrongbt by it

had not yet started.

As for electricity, it was only a sci-

enliliv- curiosity. As far as any prac-

tio-il eiiiployment of it was concerned,

that did not come till years laier. In

1S(>!> water and liorsetlesli wt re the

chief motor powers; b*>ais. wagons ;i!;d

stagecoaches were the aimost exelu-

Five methods <d' travel; candles and
tallow dips were used as illuminants;

there were but few newspapers, and
these small and poorly prints and
letters . were infrequent, voluminous
and cost much for postage. Only a
small percentage of the population was
educated, dueling was in vogue, slav-

ery was in existence on both sides

of the ocean, tlii-re was little democ-
racy or liberty anywhere e.xiept in

America, and aliout the only thing's

that were as tliey are now were love,

death and taxes. Yet that was only
a hundred years ago, barely a life-

time for some people. Truly, the world
moves. It took it a long time to get
Into the habit, but It Is ^'going some"
now.

In 1809 about all the world that was
known were Europe, a fringe of land

LiRCOln Was BornI
By James A. Edgerton f,

Copyright. 1908. by the

American PreM Jitaocimtlon

i

light, a sail ship with a Lusitani^ or

,

an ancient stagecoach with a modern
i locomotive.

Politically the showii';.,' is ahnrist as
bad for "the good old times." Ensr-

lai!d was at about her low,-- .'i '. uf
despotism. Napoleon had s!uilTcd out
the liberty gained by the French rev-

tilution. Most of the rest of Europe
had but traded the rule of the kings

I

for the personal military rule of this

I
one man. In America alone w*ere lib-

I

erty and democracy recognized. Tbey
ha^ no home iSsewhere.
Spiritually the world was eiherging

out of tl^e semi-atheism of the eight-

eenth century into the revived dog-
matism of the nineteenth. No; looked
at from any pos.sible standpoint 1000
is just about a million miles ahead of
tbe corresiioiid.iiiLC year in the jTeccd-
ing century. And that is not mere
boasting. It Is Instory.

For all that. ISfij) was a noteworthy
year—noteworthy for its promise rath-
er than its performance. During it

^\cre born two of the great poets of
the last century, Edgar A. Poe and
Alfred Tennyson. And on Feb. 12.

1809. the veiy day that Lincoln was
bom. Charles Robert Da^-wlii saw the
light. Lincoln and Darwiu! Where
could be found two mightier names
in their respective spheres—Lincoln,
who freed the bodies of men. and I>ar
win, who freed their uiiuds; Lincoln,
who taught us that the l)lack man is

our brother, and I>arwin, wlio taught
us that the ape Is our greatgrand-
father; bo!h men majestu- in their
patient, homely simplicity; t)oth earn-
ing: the right <»f earthly immortality by
their unexampltHl services to the hu-
man race; Darwin, the founder of
evolution, who has revolutionized the
thought of the world; Lhiroln, the
liberator of tbe n^rro. tbe preserver o)

the republic, the Incarnation of demoo
racy, who has shown the world wha

in Asia and Afri( a around the Mediter-
ranean, a litilc l)ro;ui"r fringe down
thf> eastc!-ii ((•;ist of tlie two Americas
and a rather vague and grotesque no-
tion in the public mind concerning
China, India, Japan and the African
continent The chief use of Asia in
those days was as a basis for fables,

while Africa was only good for steal-

ing "niggers" from and selling them
Into slavery.

In the United States. Indiai la w:is on
the extreme frontier; tiie Louisiana
purcha.se had hut just been made,
Florida and Texas were not yet ac-

quired, and the entire population of tlie

nation was but a trifle over 7. <!(»(). (MM).

Madison had been elertcd president
tlie tirst time and was about to take
his seat. The second war with Great
Britain had not yet been fought. The
great political fact of tbe entire world
was then Napoleon. He was In the
xenith of his power and for a little

man was casting a remarkably kmg
Shadow. Indeed, Jnst aboot this time
Napoleon was Europe. He dominated
Prance, Italy and Germany and had
Bngland and Russia scared Into a po-
litical ague. True. Wellingt<.n was
winning his first victories in Sirun. but
Waterloo, <>f wldch the«^e -.vcre pr»>-

phetlc, was y(>t six years distant.

In all material respects, to compare
the year 1809 with 1909 would be like
comparing a tallow dip with an arc

the full statured American will l)e:

For the sake of these two Feb. 12,

1869, should be a far Shining day.
In this same year occurred a not-

able death. Thomas • Paine, the
apostle of liberty in America, Eng-
land and France, the real author of
the Declaration of Independence, one
of the founders of the French revo-

lution and almost one of its martyrs,
died in 1H09. friendless and alone, in

the country he had helped to lilierate.

Pain«' tried to free mankind intel-

lecuially as well as politi<a!ly anil

tiius g;ii!ied the ennnty of those who
lov«-d either kind of chains, which
meant practically everybody. But the
day is coming and is not far distant
when the world will place him as
high as before it placed him low. Thai
is one of the laws of Justice. Every-
thing Is balanced at last Tbe Ig-

a<Mniny placed on tlie name of Thomas
Paine at last will turn to refulgent
glory, for so it is written in the book
of destiny.

The writings of Paine had a great
influence on Lincoln both In religion
and politics. In his younger days
Lincoln wrote ;i book upholding the
ideas of the "Age of Reason** and in-

tended to have it published, but some
overzealous friend snatched it from
his hands and gave it to t^ flames.
But the thought could not be burned,
and Hemdon and all tbe other bi-

ographers of .'the martyr preeidert who
knev.- him well state that 'he did not

raat..*rially change his views ti'.l the

I

day of his deatij.

It was in the political domain. h'»w-

ev( r. where i':;iue iuliueiu e.l Liaccin

,

iii< .;t proioiruiiy. As uue v..i.^ I'a.^

j;!Ui:..r of the I>e-l.iration *f 1:0.-

I pt I.e. '::co. so the ot!ier became its

cofc-der and :-pcsi'e. One of tje
{Tcatost pieces of el' tiuence that ever
fell from the e::ianf ipator's lips vas in

r' -rcrt of this charter of the ris'if?

of i.ian.

Indeed, both Jefferson and Lincoln
were pupils of I»aine, whom the world
M ill Komc day recognize as the founder
of modem democracy. JefTerr^on

sullied his work by trying to s- ii

the honor due his teacher. Line.. In

was the truer and more houoraMe
rrx\] and practiced the teachings of
t! • r w political gospel with more
fiu( Ilty.

V\ hen Lincoln was born Paine was
about to take his deathbed and Jeffer-
s<Mi In three weeks would relinquish
the presidency. In Europe Napole<m
had reached his zenith and In a few
years would begin his downfall. The
steam engine was Invented, and the
steamboat v.-as launched, but nobody
knew what either meant. The world
had not awakend to inodern progress,
but was stirring in its sleep.

The particular corner of the earth in

v.hich Lincoln saw the light was al-

most viiglu wilderness. Kentucky at
that time was not oiily frontier, but
raw frontier at that It was nature
ut^nodiflod and unadwned. It war
good fundamental stuff out of which
to make a man, provided the man was
fundamental enough and strong enough
to build himself out of such material.
It takes a bright soul to shin^ out
through a casing of such environmm'
und stich hrn-dity.

I'.ut there has been a vast amount of
uniatcutioual running dovn of Lin-
coln's surroandings. His parents, rela-

tives, nelghL'ors. education, associatrr
and even h'. wife have come in fa:- .;

share of the indirect abuse. This
course is both unnecessary and unjust
Lincoln does not need to have bis cir-

cumstances or his pe<vle minimized in

order that he may seem great Prob-
ably they do not show well by the cou
trast, but that is not tfaehr fault The:
were fully as good as the average cir-

cumstances and iieoph* of that tliz:e

The onlinary hill may look very iuclg
nilic:int beside a mountain, bat the hUl
cannot help that.

The Lincolns were pow, but SO was
everybody else. Equality Is a leaven
which leaves poverty not one-half so
bitter. Lincoln was bom in a 1<«
house with aae room and a dirt floor,

but so was almost everybody else wh'^
first saw light on the Kentucky fron

tier of that day Id.i Tarbell indig-

nantly denies that Thomas Lincoin.

Abraliam's father, was the lazy loafer

he has been i)ictured. and as that is the
more charbahie view aiid as ]\liss Tar-
bell is a woman I am going to side
with her. Miss Tarl)ell also takes up
the cudgels for Lincoln's mother, and
as there are two women in this case 1

Ride with her more than ever. More-
over, a fair investigation shows that
the charitable view is the right one.
Thomas and Nancy Hanks Lincoln
were an honorable, self respecting and
industrious couple fully up to the aver-
age or above the average of tbe time
in Avliich they lived.

TI:.' same Ihin;; applies to Lincoln's
eu\ iro'iment. It was not bad; it was
only crude. All these things are com
par.it ive. Besides, there is a whole
l<»t of unne es-ary fuss made about
the early accidents that surround
great men. An acom will grow an
oak if the sell is a|i3rwhere near to
being half decent In which It is drop-
;>cd. One of the immortals cannot be*

explained by the presence or absence
of plush carpet en the floor of the
l»edroom in which he is born. .Neither

banl; credits nor their cfTects < an maki
»)r s»»rious!y mar a rc.il t;cnius wh > in

lierif-- llicir CMnnnaml. !'ov(.rty could
n<>\ ov<'rwi)clm Lincoln any more than
wc.-. li'i . onld spoil Roosevelt.
The worst that can be said of the

Iventucky of Lincoln's day is that It

was new, but it was also wholesome.
As for the hard lif^ the simple fare,

the primitive surroundings, what worth
while man was ever retarded by things
-ucii as these?

Man is not a slave of things. He is

in the imaire of the Maker of things;
therefore he is a ruler of things by
iHvine right.

All of Abraham Lincoln's life was a
proof of this principle. By the sheer
greatness of his heart his intellect

and his soul he overcame an adverse
environment He had few of the helps
that are regarded as essential by most
men. He was without tbe assistance
of family or wealth, early training or
infinontial connect ion.s, the prepared
steps of tbe stairway to success. He
had to climl) tlie heights aloii'-.

Mr. Lin.-oln said ai d did many great
things, but w.is -rcatcr than anything
he said or did. He was in the fore-
front of one of earth's fiercest strug-
gles and yet is known chiefly as an ex-
ponent of liberty, brotherhood and
peace. He was the largest figure la
one of the crises in the world's history
and yet lent more luster to bis epoch
ttian he gained from It IJncoln will
be a live figure in tbe minds of men
when the occasion that gave him prom-
inence shall have grown vague and
distant The event that brings a great
soul into men's view Is at best but the
stage setting; he is the actor. It is but
the background of the picture, he the
chief figure and reason of the paint-
ing's existence. It is but the pedestal;
he is the statue. Who remembers that
Swrates funght in a war or that Bud-
dha was heir to a kingdom? Alexan-
der did not deriv e liis inii:ortance from
Macedon nor Cicero from Catiline. It
•was great for Lincoln to free the slave
and save the Union, but greater to be
Lincoln.

WINCHESTER I

NEWS
The Best

Advertising

Medium in

Clark County.

. Now is the time for the
up-to-dat9 business man
to take advantage of a
golden opportunity. The
Merchants of Winches-
ter never had the same
chance before to reach
the buyers ofWinchester
and Clark county. Every
week day in the year ov-

er 1,600 homes in this

county receive the News.
And they read it, too.

The management ofthe
News, before the paper
was started, estimated
that a 1,000 circulation

would be satisfac-
tory. At the rate
the paper is growing 2,-

500 will be nearer the

mark.
The Spring trade is

almost at hand. If a
Merchant does not do
business now,he can nev-

er hope to do it. The
Coimtry has awakened
sfnce the election. Good
times areahead forus all.

Why not seize time by
the forelock and get into

the columnsof the News.
The people who have

money in this city read
the News every evening.
The people who have
money on theruralroutes
of Clark get the News ev-

ery morning.

Advertise in

4« 99

and be abreast of

tiietime&

WINCHESTER NEWS COJ
INCORPORATKO



(IPTAIN HAINS

'

MAY GO FREE
- ^

!

ttrikfs Acquittal Disheart-

ens Prosecutor.

THE MARKETS

USSES TBS VEIDia

Bkqra Thst Under Jury's Decree Per-

Mtia With Sufficient ingenuity to

Frame li]r Defense Can Commit
Murder With Psrtect Impunity and

That People's Will Has Been Sub-
• ordinated to Private Vengeance.

May Surrender Murderer to Fannily.

Flushing, N. Y.. Jan. 16—After re-

iflosylng the evideuco for 22 hours

and talii'^T Ij b-)llot.=! l>ofor'^ all were

agreed, thr* jury iu the trial of Thorn-

tm Jenkins Hains found the prisoner

Hot gt^ilty as a principal with his

brodier, Cai tain Pet?r C. Hains, Jr.,

in tbe kililr.g of Wiiliam EL Annis.

Floe the second time in his life Thorn-

ton Hains has l;'een found not guilty

of the chili ;-'o of inuidor. he having
been acqiiiUed of iiuirtler in the
shootii'?; o2 u outpaiiion named Ed-

ward W. Kanuijiau cti an onen boat

ta Hampton Roa<'s. 17 veais ai o.

Officials of til- ilisliict attorney's

MSce arc i'-.;.>'t'<I as .iu\in^ that the

rexdict in< this case probably means
Jkat Captain Hains will never be

CINCINNATI, 0., Jan. 14.—Re-
ceipts and shipnM.nl8 of live stock

at the Ci::ciimati Union Stockyards

today were:
Cactie. Hogs. Sheep.

Receipts 546 3167 162
Shipments 97 G34

Cattle: Stronj? on j?ood; about
slendy en medium and common; ship-

pers ^5.25@6.25; extra $6.50; but-

cher steers, extra, $5.85@6; good to

clioice $5^' r>.75; common to fair,

•f3.50@4.7ri ; heifers, extra $5.50;

ffood to choice f4.50@d.35; common
to fair $2.50((£i4.25 ; cows extra, $4.75

i(re5; good to cfeoiee, $3.85@4.65;
(•o\i!ioii to fair $2@3.50; canners,

*1.7.")(a ;»; bulls btroni5< bolognas,

.f3.2:»(r; 4.10; extra $4.i5@4.20; fat

luiUs $4.25@5; milch cows steady.

Calves: Steady; extra $9.50; fair

to ^^ood $7@9.2o; common and large

J

lloifs: Active; j)a('k('rs and but-

Cliers 5c higher; light shippers and
piirs steady: good to choice packers
and .hut'-heis $().3r)(a)C.40 ; mixed
p.'ickers $5.90(^6.35. stags, $4@5.25;
common to choice heavy fat sows,

f4.50f^< 5.90 ; extra $6; light shippers

^=">.45(fr5.85; pigs (110 lbs. and less)

>r i.50(>(;5.40.

Slioep: Strong; extra $4.40@4.50
':<:,)(} to choice $3.75@4.35; common

' to fair $1.75@3.50. ,

Sheep: Strong; extra $4.40@4^5b;
irood to chMiic •7:'.75@4.35*; eoaunon
tc» fair $1.75(aj3.50.

Lambs: Strong; extra $7.65(a)7.75;

good choice $7@7.60; common to fair

$5@6.85.

SEVERAL CASES ON

M OH SAMDAY

Circait Court Dccket For Next Week
Has Been Prepared.

CHICAGO, January 14. Wenthcr
conditions in this country aud India

runiished a mild incentive to pit

traders to sell wheat at the opMiing
of the market today, and, a a resnlt,

sentiment in the pit was beai^iBh eariy

in the season.

THORNTON J HAINS.
Jonr Clears Him of Comi^ty In

Annis Murder.

brought to trial and that he will be
surrendered into the care of his fam-
ily or. the federal goveinnient.
"Under this verdici it is perfectly

aafe for any prison who is ingenious
enough to fr: ;ae up a defense to go
out and WA. Private vengeance
•seems to hav«- taken precedence over
the.people's law," was the only com-
"Sient Proso<Hitor Darrin bad to make
'«B;the jury's return.

Thornton. Hains' face was a study
•iQ'emot^nal change. Prom the hag-
Sard look hkr features quickly bright-
ened into a smile to the jurors, and
tben turning to Mr. Shay, one of his

• counsel, he shouk him by the hand,
l^ars.fill^a his eves and ho drew his

ha»~lkerchief and niped rhcni away.
Form the com t rooi i iiains repaired

at once totp'' ;o 1. nj,' Isiand City
where , Captaiji Hains heard from his

^.^Wirllps the story of his acquittal.

WHEAT— Open
May ... ........1 05%
July 97%
Sept 93%

Low
May 1 04»/2

July 96%
Sept 93

CORN— Open
May 61%
July 61%
Sept 61%

Low
May 61%
July ^. 61%
Sept eiya

High

1 06%
97y2
94
Close

1 04%
96%
93

High.

Gl%
61%
62

Close

61%
61%
61%

THIS IS THE TIME OF THE
YEAR FOR ACCIDENTS ARD SICK

NESS. LET US WRITE YOU AN

ACCIDENT AND SICK BENEFIT

POLICY. IT IS THE BEST ON THE
MARKET.

JOUETTS INT COMPANY.

BOTH 'PH0NES 7I.

OPERA HOUSE.

Big Co;jnt!es Lose Saloons.

Columbus, O., Jan. i6,—All but 10

ol the 88 counties liave filed their

Dbw tax settlements for the January
period; with the auditor of state. All

ttier. hik counties are In and shov
ffewer*saloons thaii' for the preceding
year. CUynho.^a county, vriiich al-

ways has the largc.sr num' er cf sa-

loons, reports l.f^K? this > < ar as com-
'

pared, with 2,078 for the year- boioro,

a losi of in. Hauiiiton county re-

pcwts 1,602. a loss of C4. L'scrs coun-

^ has C04, just three lc.«s. Franklin
ooonty. 498. a decrease oi 34, and
Kontgomery. county 326. a loss of^.

DESPHiADO IDENTirifD

Sis Perkins.

"Sis Perkins" at the opera house
!ie.\t Tliursday, January 21, for one
night only is a screamingly funny
comedy drama of rural Indiana life

among tlie Posey County Folks, and
is ])veseiited by a good company of
pl.iyers who can act, sing and dance.
The play is handsomely mounted with

special scenery and nothing has been

done hut :m honest aim to give the

theatregoer his money's worth at

popular prices.

The case of Mrs. Kate I'.hickwell

against the city that has been occu-
pying the boards in the Circuit (,'ourt

the past two days, went to the jury
at noon Saturday but up to press

-

time, no verdict had been reached in

the case. The next case (ralleil for

trial was the case of W. Z. Kubunks
against William Huls. This ease will

not probably go to the jury before

stune time Monday,
^

The following is the <1. ckct for

next week

:

Monday, 4anuary 19.

TiConard RoMnson vs. R.'S. Spill-

man.

Laui-a Kwing vs. W. \i. Ilwiug.

F. T. Bui lis vs. Clark County Con-
struction Company.

Tuesday, January 19.

J. Jl. lleiuv Jett iSpencer l)i

tillery Company.
F.'n. lla.tr.irar«! Wiil Tii.-ker.

Wednesday, January 20.

MiUard Dennis vs. L. & E. Railroad
Company.

Charl(>^ CraiiT v-. (". & (). K:iilro;id

Company.
W. W. Milam vs. \ ic Bloomfield.

John M. Stevenson vs. John G.

Loeklane.

ThurMay, January 21.

P. H. Haggard vs. I. i) flravitt.

D. T. Matlaek vs. J. W. Oliver.

Everett MYg Company v.s. City of

Winchester.

InternalitMiat Ilarxf-lcr <'otuj)any

vs. J. W. Oliver.

Friday, Januaiy 22.

H. T. GbiSR vs. City of Winchester.

Rodney RagK-nid P.. F. Tapp.
Frank <'olen;aii v-. City of Win-

chester.

D. W. Tobin vs. t . B. Ectou.

Satarday, January 23.

W. S. Massie vs. City of Winches-
ter.

Lewis Linville vs. J. Ifor d Smith.

R. C. Prewitt vs. City of Winches-
ter.

OOR fiREAT FILTER PLANT

A Communication Fiom Prof. E.

Fox. Area and Elevation—
City Changed From

Square to Circle.

C.

Said to Be tiM Finest South of the

OMt River. Now Have Di-

raet Pressure.

The valoe of our good filter plant

was shown by the appearance of the

water Saturday morning after the

fire. We now have "direct pi-essure"

during a fire by which tlie water is

pumped from the reservoir into the

mains without pa.<>sjnir tiii<>n*rh the

filter plant and stand piT>c. The wat-
er, therefore, which was left in tlie

Dipes for a few hours this morning,

heing mnddy from the recent rains,

and not having passf^ through the

filter, shows what many of our neigh

-

borinu' cities without filters have to

use all the time. i\uA vvliat we would
have but for our pin'rf.

No Finer Plant Than Ours.

The management of the Winchester
Water A\'o!k- claim llint there is lui

To the Editor of The News:

Dear Sir:—1 am frequently asked
such <iu<'stions as "How many acres

in the city limits?" What is iis cir-

cumfereuce?" "Its center T' "When
will limit be extended?" "How is

limit marked?" "What is the ele-

vation of Winchester f" etc.

For the ill r(»rmatiou of those who
have grown uj) or moved here since

the "boom," we give the following an-

swers :

The city limits of Winche^er has
been three times laid out. The first

time it was laid out by Thomas Scott

in ISO I. iji the form of a juralielo-

gram, 112 poles long^nd 72 poles

wide, and contained 66 acres. It was
bounded on the N(»ith by the old Jef-

frie < alley; on tiie souiii by the alley

U'.u ciossing street at the First

Presbyterian c^iurch; on the east by
the alhy now crossing Broadway at

I'y rd liodgkins; and en the west by
the •jilh-y now cros».ii;;,' Lexington av-
i ixnc, at \','

I '.! .ointield's.

One Ccntinucus Alley.

These alleys formed one continuous
alley around the whole town. Oliio

alley is now located at the four cor-

ners, but ought to have been kept

open, so as to forever show the orig-

inal boundni'y of the town. Broad-
way was first nanu'd "M; !!i Cros.-

slrcet;" Maple street was called

"Water street," and Lexington aven-
ue, "Fairfax slieel."

Remained Until 1833.

Thus the first limit remained until

18o."{, when it was rehiid out by Col.

Thomas Hart, in the form of a squan
each .side being one mile long. The
new limit contained 640 acres, hav-

ing its ((-nter at a })oint under th<

spire of the couit hou i'. The north

side of the square c'-os>ed ?ilain

street near the L. & E. IJailroad, while

the south side crossed the same
-trcet near Dave Thomson's. Ont
Collier of '.bx' square was ne.xt to my
L;a:o<'ii, while another wjus near Gov.

Clark's gra\e, back of Floyd Day't-

resident.

Remained Until Spring IS90.

Thus the second limit remained un-

til the spiiivu' of 1890. During that

year. Col. H. 1*. Thomson was a mem-
ber of the City Conneil. He asked
me how nnich the limit would have to

he extei)'U (l. so as to ( :iil;race cer-

tain territoi-y. ] -ii-ut -l i <1 to iiim

that the limit be ciianged from a

square to a circle, maintaining ^e'
old center of the scpiare mile, for the

new center of the circle. The Conn-
ed then coiicliided to extend the lim-

it and lay it out in the form of a
circle, with a radius of three-fourths

of a mile. Capt. D. J. Pendleton,

and my.self laid out this circle, after

which we made a maj) of the whole

<'ity, showing every street and alley.

Diameter is One and One-half ^iles.

AfPANmOM APPEARS
X ———

—

PspOlaco or Catania Aroused Over
AReged^ VUloA.

Catania^ Jan. 16.-^r two' days the
populace of Catania has been iu a
state of great excitement over a re-

port that an apparition of St. Agitha.
the rrcte;-; crenr. of the town, has
been seen o.i iIk tuaimit of Mount
Etna. Thr.E ^ w ho say they saw the
s;)<>ctor (lec'.or^ that ih? vision Fcem-
ed to them "liko an ans:<:lic dream,"
St. Agatha being' enveloped in thin,

vaporous clouds, thro;;gh which shone
revs of dazzling is^ht, while her right
hand was extended as though In a
sign c' besedictlcn and protection
over Catania.

Because of these reports the belief
has spread among the simple folk
that Catania was saved from the
er" th<iiii;k.i only through the Interces-
sion of St. Agatha. /

Columbus Youth In Trouble.
Rochester. .\. Y.. .Ian. IU.—Tv.-o

young nien tak< n into cistody. and
who the lolice sav wiil be c*i^r.c:od

with forgery, are s iid to be Enr\ Cpt'
trell, 24, of Columbus. O., and Jahn
A. Thurn, who says he belongs to a
prominent fami'y In Baltimore, Cot-
trell got work with a candj' ^Jompany
as an agent, and it made a chargt-
against hin of misappropriating $G5.

Checks alleged to have been forged
were found cn both men.

CLASSlflED
COLUMN,

Classiied-^ Word.
One-half cent per wor^ per inser-

tion, 5 cents per calender month.
Nothing counted less than 20
words. No item charged on
b^ks for less tban 25 cents.

There continuous i;isertions of same
item at double tlie ore-time
rate. For '2'){) lines or more
used within one year; 4 cents a
line.

FOR SALE.—F.xcellent one
^

ligAt

stairway. Apply to J. W. REID,
North Main street. l-16-3t

FOR RENT.—House on Puckner
street. THORNTON L WILLS.

l-l.-)-tf.

The diameter of this circle is one

and one-half miles; its circumference

is 4.72 miles, and its area nearly 1131

acres. Its circumference is marked
- „,

, , I

by 36 sawed Bedford stones, mark-
finer filter i.lant So„t!i ot the Ohio!gd-"C. L.," and placed at equidis-
River than thei.^.

^^^^^ points—690.23 feet at the ends
bOOa supply. i^^^. ^j,^. -^-^ ehords. Wherever the line

The recent snows and rains have
I made a material increase in the suj)-

ply of water at the reservoir. Al-

though the recent drouth cut the sup

cfiAMPiONs TO mm
Cpuntry':; C rrk Athletes Will Con-

test at Brocklyn Tonight.

New York, Jan. 16.—Some of the
country's leading athletes, men who
have uph? i the athletic fame ci
America In England and oth?r lands,
will meet tonight In Brooklyn at the
{primes of the Postoffice Clerks' as-

soc!at!o!i.

The prnrrar.i calls for 2G events.
Many members of the American
O ymi Ic team will be on hand to con-
test fo.- tho (lianiond p.'-izes, includins
all <f ti,e si.K famoiis athletes who
w' r ' i"instated by the reglstrat.'on

coiniwiite-' last v/eek—Bellairs, Shep-
purJ, n.ucn, P;,:ii-r. I.'^e ani Eonhag

Pasto-:*'s Brother Stops Funeral.
Delaware, O.. Jan. 16.—On the de-

mand of a brother of Rov. Geor?"-
Priest, who died a week ago aftei

being taken 111 In his pulpit in
Thompson township, the funeral of
the pastor was stopped and the stom-
ach was taken to Columbus. The
pastor's brother demanded that ru-

\

mors of the use of poison on his

brother be sifted.

FOR SALE.—Grocery and meat shopi
paying business. Terms reason-
able. Address W. A. B. tl lis office.

1-14-tf.

WANTED.—^To take orders for mak-
inir cakf-^. beaten hiscr.it. rolls, tim-
bales aiul rosettcs. MISS LUCY
COLEMAN- PROWXIXG, 218 Col-
lege street. Home 'phone 6r)4.

1-12-lmo.

FOR RENT.—House for rent, corner
of Main an<l Hiekman. Apply Dr.
J. E. Viiught.

. l-13-4t.

FOR SALE.—Kight s.'.r.res oi Peo-
ples State I'.aak stock. Inquiie at
this ( llice. 1-13-tf.

FOR SALE.—I have seven nice En-
glish bull pups for sale at reason-
able prices. Be glad to have you
call and see them. DENNIS DAN-
IELS, 12 S. Highland.

l-ll-6t

HUGHtS TO RIDE £OAT

New York Executive Wiil Join Krew
of Ko-Noon-No Tonicht.

Syraense, N. Y., Jan. Tonight
Charles Evans Hughes will lay aside
his dignity as governor of the great
Empire State and will become for a
few hours a plain citizen while he is

under.^oing initiation Into the Krewe
of K{)-Noon-No.

Members of the order, which is an
adjunct of the state fair, wil! not di-

vulge, of course, what is going to hap-
pen to the governor tonight. They
are all wearing mysterious grins, how-
ever, which is taken as an Indication
tbat the goat's boms have been given
an extra point and the boUIng iritch

raised to a U|^er degree of heat than
usual. ,

FOR SALE.—Cheap, graphophone,
and ;;l)out 'M) records, also large
Morning Glory horn. Address N.
K. B. this ofllce. 1-9- tf.

FOR SALE.—Another lot of Edison
Gold Moulded records in perfect
condition: 2 for 35 cents or 6 for
$1.00. Write or telephone for list

of titles to 48 Winn avenue, Home
'phone 289, or ask for list at Phil-
lips' News Stand. l-4-r)t.

MOONLIGHT SKATE AT

THE AUDITOmUM.

SEWING WANTED.—My sister and
I have recently been turned out
of a house, which we thought be-
longed to lis. We are ex^leedingly
poor but want to earn our living.

We would be grateful for any sew-
ing given to us to (h/. and wonid
do iUfaithfuUy. MARY BROOM-
FIELD, 363 S. Main street

1-2-31

FOR RENT.—Cottage, with gas, wat-
er and bath. Comer N. Main street

an<l llollv avenue. Apply to Mrs.
C. E. BUSH. 1-13-3L

FOUND.—Lady's black belt Owner
can have same by calling at Newif
office and paying for advertise-
ment 12-19-tf

SHEEP^FOR SALE.—On accounr^
bad health, I will sell 75 good gradf
ewes due to lamb ri^ht away.
R. TUTTL& Home 'phone 421-
2 rings. l-7-6t •

Under the Greenwood Tree.

8layer of Cmaha Police Has Long
Criminal Record.

Omaha, Neb., .Ian. in.—Tlw desper-

ado ci . i the n ime or (.'".iirk. who
killed Ofiio.^r Smith an.i ser-o i.-^ly

wounded OitiC^'r I)e\ ele.'-S! t . y
were attenu'tin!'; to airri^t I:ini for a
holdup, and who was himself danger^
oitsly w^ounded, has been posltiyely

Mantified em .Jack Curtaip, against
wpom charges ranging from stage
nibbery in. Wyoming and bank, crack-

lus in Missoui'i to murder in St Paul,
said to stand.

Country Loses Foreigners.

Washington,^an. 16.—For the year
VHIHI Oct. 31 last the number of
-i" - -> ! » in this country was
655.20.1, while the departing aliens in

|

the sa!:ie poMOd numbered 710.n39, ai
net loss to th»- country of 46,576, ac-

cordBiig to a stateipent made by Sec-
retary Straus.

Of the theatrical announcements,
'',>r some weeks at Winchester, one
of tlic most attractive and promising
is the appearance of Florence Davis
with her company including Elliott

'^•y^er in the latest aifd most suc-

•es;.i'u| ccmiedv from the pen of Hen-
ry V. Esmond, "Uiider th<' Greenwood
Tree." This play was most heartily

•eceived in Tjondon arid New York
'•'st s'casrn witli Marine Elliott in the

:*' -1;>r role, and with the sanu' com-
plete and splendid scenic t>ro<luction,

Miss Dans hiu> continued that suc-

cess ip the first- Amertean tour of
'Tnder the Cireenwood Tree," in

which she will -be seen here on Feb-
ruary 5. ,

ply down greiyUy, the company at no
time never entertained any fears of
having to cut the supply off ar.d i-iirlit

now the supply is great eiynigh to

stand a more severe drouth than the

last one. The winte^ rains and snows
that will come later it is said will in-

crease the supply neariy double of
what it now is.

HUNDRED JURYMEN

FROM CURK COUNTY

Sumomiicil By Fayette Circuit Court
to Sit in W. R. Camp-

bell Case.

REDUCED.

rT','«'f'*-s ?^iM Young Woman.
WacshingtoA C. H., O., Jan. 16.—

Mtes Lucy Jones died from ptomaine
puMbtiti ig. TThile at Columbus doP'

iscff tfie holidagrs ' she ate oystm
wM :t> . supposed' to have canMA
the uoujtoa.

I will make photographs at great-

v reduced prices dunni* the month
f January. Everybody cordially in-

nte^l to take advantage of the re-

luction.

EABPS ART STUDIO.
12-3i.eL-ii..4

Parker Hi>u9e Rolls fresh every
monung at Winchester Bakery.
'Phone i-is-6t

LEXINGTON Ky., Jan. 16.—
Shortly after cr.irt was convened
Friday morning at 9 o'clock, Judirc

Watts Parker had Hie Dejuity Circuit

Court clerk enter an ordei- direclincr

Sheriff John McElrov to summon a
.special venire of lOll men iu the case
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky vs.

W. R. Camirfiell, chai<red with volun-
I a I \z fiio n -

V( nireiiien

Tuesday

tary manslattghte!- fror;i (

ty. The oltler directs till'

to report in c»)iut next

morning at 9 o'clock.

Attorney D. Gray Falconer, repre-

scntinjsr thei defendant in the case,
f.tated to the court that after a con-
xi'llation with Common we;? Ith's At-
torney, Col. John R, Allen, they h«d
decided to select the venire in either
of the counties of Bourbon ..i Clark.
Judtre Parkf'i- said that there being
no objections to summoning the ve-
nire from either county, he would se-
lect Clark county and 90> directed the
lelnic to ent^ the oi

crosses a street or railroad and the

chord stone does not show an Addi-

tional stone was placed in the chord
to mark where the line "crosses. The
circle close ! !o within 13 inches.

City On a Kill.

W^inehester, in liihle language, is

" a city set on a hill." It is the cul-

minating point in the Blue Grass re-

gion of Ketitucky. Its elevation above

th sea, taken from the L. & E. depot,

is 980 feet, which is 154 feet higher

than Paris; 34 feet higher than Lex-

ington; 54 feet higher than Rich-

mond; 4i) iVet hijrlicr than Mt. Ster-

fing; 215 feet higher than the Nat-
ural Bridge, aud 442 feet higher than

the river at Boonesborough.
Better Streets; Better Sidewalks.

(hie more (uiestioii, "When are

they going to extend the limit?" 1

do not know. Individually, I am m«>re

interested in having better streets;

more sidewalks, and a wholesale use

of paint and whitewash, and a fren-

eral cleaning uj) of the whole city.

Engine of Human Intelligence.

The City Council, the Commercial
Club, the School and College 'Boards.

and the Printing Press, that mighty

engine of luua.U! intelliuence, which

has done moie to civili/e, luinianize

aud Cluistianize the world than any
other invention, are all. working to-

gether for our good and upbuilding.

Look at the good they have done,

a'lul t'icn let each of us lesolvc to do '

his duly jK'iter in the future than ev-
|

er iu the past —then we shall see a
j

•rreater "boom" than we saw in 1890t
|

E. C. FOX.
1

Tonight. Saturday, there will be an-

other moonlij^t skate givm at the

Auditorium.

If you have never had the oppor-

tunity of skating on roller -kales by

the light of the moon this will be

your chance. The moon will rise

from his hidins olace jNromptly at

8 o'clock and the moonlit skate will

beirin. The next attraction at the

Auditorium will be an indoor j^anie of

baseball Mondaj* night between the

town team and the team froiy the

college.

vertised as the best on earth end
yon can not make a mistake in us-

ing Mansfield's Best Patent or Mt
Lilly. Every sack jruaranteed.

MAKSIlmiD'8 FLOUR MILLS
Winchester, Ey.

ll-13-3mo.-eu>.d.

FOR SALE.-^An O. K. Jewell eook-
.'stove for coal. Good condition.

Will sell cheap. 341 E. Broadway,
or E. Tenn. 'ph<me 164.

l-Tr>-4t.

Winchester roller liuLsr
The oldiilliad best institatioa in

the conn^ la the Winehester Roller
llfills. Why not nse home flour--The
best made. Ken Perfection nnd
White Pear] iiomi nas no eonaL

MOVING PICTURES.
3000 feet pf the best and finest

mo\'ing pictuffs yet s?en in the town
at the oprf^ bouse Saturday night
Price 10 eeats.

l-14-3t
~

Bom to yir. and Mrs. Charles
Green Friday evening, a girl.

r

r^ovED HIS shop.
j

Tom Cowan, the popular barber,
!

who was buir.ed "ut in the Court

View Hotel fire, would like to have
;

his customers and old friends call on i

him in his new shop in the Simpson I

and Hathaway boildins.

EI.agle Casting' Co.,
INCOR.PORA.TED.

WINCH£ST£R» KY.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
Gray Iron, Semi Steel, Thermit Steel

Alluminum, Brass, and Bronze
Castings of all kinds.

Drawings, Specifications ^and Blue Prints.

WE ARE AI.SO AGENTS
FOR.

All kinds of Structural Stool Shapoo.

G. CORNELL,
Gen'l Manatfor,

1

J


